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Cloudy 
IOWA-Falr in wesi, considerable 
cJoudlneu In east, snow In extreme 
northeut today; tomorrow InerelU-

in&' cloudIness and warmer. , 
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Brisk Political :Fight .Foreseen for . All Offices HerefNearly Forty 
__________________ . _ Minion People 

Heavy Rain, 
Late Snowfalls 
Hinder Voting 

Circus' Labor Troubles Settled Storm Blamed 
For 5 Highway 
Deaths in West 

Slippery Streets-Crash To Vote Today 

Chairmen Announce 
Free Transportation 
Available to Voters 

The heavy rain and snow falls 
of the, past two days are expected 
to greatly reduce the voting in all 
rural precincts in Johnson county 
today. 

1n many districts the wet 
weather has rendered country 
roads practically impassable. 
However, both republican and 
democratic workers have arrang
ed for the transportation of voters 
to the polls. Chairmen of both 
parties have announced that all 
Iowa City voters desiring trans
porta tion to the polls should ca U 
their party headquarters. 

Although Johnson county has, 

• • • • • • • • • 
'Big Show to Hit Road Next Spring,' Says John Ringling North 

ATLANTA, Nov. 7 (AP)-John ed a tentative agreement with worked out and contracts drawn 
Ringling Nor t h, president of William Green, American Feder- when I confer with him again 
Ringling Brothers - Barnum and aUon ot Labor president, to re- in New York about Dec. 1." 
Bailey, announced tonigttt the open the show which was closed In an interview in his car at
circus' labor troubles were "set- last June 22 aiter employees tached to the Al G. Barnes-Sells 
tied" and the "big show" deli- balked at a 25 per cent wage cut. I Floto circus (another Ringling 
nltely would hit the road next "I talked with Mr. Green and enterprise now using some ot the 
spring "bigger and better than Matthew Woll (A. F. of L. vice "big show's" acts), North spoke 
ever-and air-conditioned." president) at the A. F. of L. enthusiastically of his plans to 

The youthful head of the 00- convention in Houston," North modernize the old business with 
liath of the outdoor show world I said. "We reached an amical "plenty of color, theatrical Jigbt
confirmed rumors he had reacn- oral agreement. Details will be ing effects-and air conditioning." 

German Embassy Officer Shot 
Eclipse of Moon Seen as Sun Shines; You Refu ee 
Airline Passengers Watch Despite Rain H ldngb P li~ 

By The Assoelated Press 
An eclipse ot the moon while utes betore sunset. Although 

the sun still shown was witnessed such an eclipse is cllUsed by the 
in many parts of the United shadow of the earth passing over 

e y 0 ce 

Ice Coated Highway 
Threaten Election 
In Western States 

DENVER, Nov. 7 (AP1-Skies 
cleared and temperatures climbed 
today in the wake or winter's 
!irst broad onslaugbt from the 
Rocky Mountains to the Missis
sippi river. 

In several western states ice 
and slush highway coatings 
threatened to curtal! general elec
tion voting tomorrow. Tl", storm 
was blamed :tor three highway 
deaths in Texas, one in Wyoming 
Dnd one in Colorado. 

with the exception of the election States yesterday evening. 
the moon, scientists explained it 
was possible before sunset be
cause ot the refraction of light 
in the earth's atmosphere. 

Claims Vengeance As 
Motive for Shooting 
Embassy Secretary 

In southeastern Colorado's Pe
terson canon country, mounted 
search pal·ties hunted for Harold 
L. Mercer, 38, of Pueblo, wbo 
was separated from hunting com- . 
panions Sunday. I ot Harding in 1920, voted consis- ' In some portions, notably the 

tently democratic since the Civil southern seaboard and th~ mid
west, clouds and rain obscured 
the phenomenon trom watchers 
on the ground, but airplane pas
sengers obtained a remarkable 

war, political leaders expect a 
brisk fight between the opposing 
parties for all offices. 

view. 
Along the Atlantic coast, the 

moon rose, in partial eclipse, at 
3:43 p.m., (CST), just seven mm-

In the east, the eclipse became 
total just five minutes before 
the sun set at 3:40 p.m. The 
total eclipse ended al 5:07 p.m. 
The moon left the umbra, thl: 
black earth shadow, at 6:12 p.m., 
and passed out of the penumbra, 
the hazy shadow, at 7:14 p.m. 

• 

After blanketing the Roc k Y 
PARIS, Nov. 7 (AP)-A 17-1 mountaln region and most Of' 

year old Polish Jewish refugee Kansas, Oklahoma and 'r e x a s 
trom Germany attempted to assas- with snow, the storm moved east· 
inate Ernst Yom Rath, secretary ward today across Missouri, 

where ligh t snow still fell in 
of the German embassy, today be- western counties, 

In contrast to sub·zero tem
Polish Jews driven out of Ger- peratures In Colorado and New 
many. Mexico mountain areas, New 

York City experienced its warm· 

cause he said he wanted to avenge 

Yom Rath, shot twice by the est Nov. 7 in histor,y with a 75. 

The Iront end of this city bus lor Gilbert and Church streets 
was crushed., and a car driven ll'arlY yesterday aiternoon. Wi1l~ 
by Robert Hugh Shephard, A3 of lam F. Frauenholz, 528 1-2 S. 
Mason City, was damaged when Dubuque slreet, and Shephard 
the two collided at the corner were both slightly Injured. 

Off·Year Election 
Considered To Be 
Unu ually Imp~rtant 

To be elected: 35 United 
States sena.tors; 432 memben 
of &he house 01 repreaentatlvea; 
32 rovernors; many lesser state 
officials. 

To do &he elecUnr: It Is eaU· 
mated 54,324,930 persons are eD· · 
ctble a.nd 40,000,000 actuall .. 
will vote, 

The votlnr units: about 122,· 
Of 0 In 47 suies (MaIne vote ... 
elected in September). 

By Tbe Assocla.ted Preas 
Some 40,000,000 Americans 

more or less - wiU vote today in 
an "oft year" election which is 
considered of unusual importance 
because it may, and many think 
it will: 

1. Alford an up·to-date idea of 
how much support the public ls 

I giving the new deal. 
2. Make or break various politi

cal ligures who have been under 
discussion as prime presidential 
possi bili ties. 

3. Profoundly affect the whole 
future ot govemmental policy. 

The polls will be open in every 
state, except Maine which voted 
two months ago. At issue will be 
32 governorships, 35 places in 
the senate, 432 seats in the house, 
a host of lesser offices, and state 
constitutional amendments and 
initiative proposals. Bad weather 
was predicted last night for many 
sections of the country. 

Of particular interest will be 
the race for congressman between 
Attorney Thomas E. Martin and 
Judge James P. Gaffney. Follow-
1011' the past week of intensive 
cDh.palgning both candidates are 
expected to total a high vote at Royalty May Meet in Paris \youth In his embassy office, lay degree maximum. The previous 

itl a crHlcal condition in a hos- high temperature for the day was 
pital tonight. A bullet was re- 68 degrees, recorded in 1925. 
moved from his right shoulder L adville, Col., two miles above 
but another remained lodged in sea level, reported a morning 
his abdomen. of six degrees below :zero. Estan-

--------------"---------

On the eve of the election, 
John D. M. Hamilton, chairman 
of the republican national com
mittee, centered attention upon 
an issue which, next to tha t of 
the new deal itself, was perhaps 
given most prominence by repub· 
lican campaign speakers. 

the polls. 
Another close battle is antic

ipated between Attorney Harold 
W. Vestermark and Attorney E. 
A. Baldwin as they run tor county 
9ttorney. Vestermark, the" incum
bent, nosed Baldwin out of the 
position at the last election. 

As Step Toward Reconciliation CELEBRATION 

BoJ hevi t Revolution 

Mllny voters believe that the 
outcome of the gubernatorial con
test wlll be based on the action 
taken by Governor Nelson G. 
Kraschel in regard to the past 
Industrial crises that have occur
red in Iowa. While his support 
is considered strong, an army of 
IJpponents is lOOking forward to 
the election of George A. Wilson, 

To Be First Meeting 
Since Abdication 

Fair Skies Forecast By Of Former King 
Weather Man 

VOTER F'AVORED His assailant gave the name cia, east of Albuquerque, N. -M., 
of Herschel Gryns:zpan, formerly recorded an unot!icial 8 below. 
of Hanover, Germany. Embassy Trinidad, Col.: reported 5 below 
&ttaches caught him after the and the minimum atop Pikes peak 
shooting' and turned him over to was 10 below. 

Anniversary 

MOSCOW, Nov. 7 W) - A 
pageant of Soviet Russian armed 
power, acclaimed as ever ready 
for any eventuality, rolled across 
Red square today in celebration 
of the 21st anniversary of the 
bolshevist revolution. 

republican candidate. 

By The A_lated PreM 
The weather man's predictions 

generally favored the voter in to
day's elections. 

Fair skies but cool temperatures 
were forecast for many sections of 
the nation. 

"Very good weather," sa d the 
forecaster for the Pacific coast and 
Rocky mountaln states. He added, 
however, there might be some 

In Iowa City the polls will be 
open from 7 o'clpck this morning 
to 8 o'clock tonight. Other pre
cincts in the county will open 
their polls one hour later. scattered Showers a':ld snow flur-

Polling places for Iowa City nes near !he C~n~dlan borde~ .. 
are as follows: Down . m DIXie, the offiCial 

First ward, first precinct, court-I prognosticator thought t~e wea~er 
house' second pre 'net Engin- would be ~m the cool SIde. Rams 

. ' .• CJ , were predicted for some sectk>ns. 
eerlOg bUlldmg~ corner of Wash- Continued mild temperatures 
jngton and CapItol .streets.. were forecast for much of the east. 
. Second ward, flrs~ precJ.nct, In Iowa, freezing weather might 

cIty hall; second precmct, Relch- harden some rain-soaked roads 
ardt's pavilion, at City park. over which the farm vote moves, 

Third ward, C. S. P. S. hall, the forecaster sald. 
524 N. Jefferson street. 

Fourth ward, first precinct, 
lormer Alert Hose house, 204 N. 
Gilbert street; second 'preCinct, 
Iowa City Community building, 
Gilbert and Col'lege streets. . 

Fifth ward, first precinct, Iowa 
City Bottling works, 525 S. Gil
bert street; second precinct, Vil
hauer's garage, 813 7th avenue. 

Compla.lnts Not Pub~e 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Com

plaints against employers for vio
lating the minimum wage and 
maximum hour requirements for 
the fair labor standards act will 
be held confidential, the wage
hour administration sa i d yester
day. 

Rail and Labor Representatives 
Meet to Draft New Program 

WASHINGT0N, Nov. 7 (AP)
Representatives of rall manage
ment and labor sat down at a con
ference table once more today to 
'tackle the job of drafting a legis
lative program of rehabilitation 
"nd relief for the nation's alJing 
lDllroads. . 

The three railroad representa
tives and three labor officials ap
POinted by President Roosevelt to 
make legislative proposals dis
cussed the subjects to be consid
ered and the form of the report 
they will present to the president. 

Both Carl R. Gray, vice chair
lnan of the Union Pacific's board, 
and George Harrison, chairman ot 
!he Railway Labor Executives' as
lJI?Ciation, reported they would 
have nothing to say publicly about 
the subject matter un til they re
ported to Mr. Roosevelt. 

Gray and E. E. 'Norris, president 
(lUhe Southern railway, predicted 
the ,roup would complete its work 
before the new congress convened 
In January, but Harelson was not 
JO optimistic, 

Pre~ident Roosevelt selected the 
committee several months ago. 
Other members are M. W. Clement, 
president of the Pennsylvania; B. 
M. Jewell, president of the rail
way employes' department of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
and D. B. Robertson, head of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Englnemen. 

The committee's first meeting 
ended when Harrison objected to 
discussing a legislative program 
while the railroads' proposal to 
reduce wages 15 per cent was 
pending. After the president's 
emergency fact finding board 'sug
gested recently that the reduction 
proposal be abandoned, the car
riers withdrew notices of the wage 
cut and both sides agreed to re
sume tbe legislative discussions. 

Mr. Roosevelt told Harrison and 
J. J. Pelly, president of the Asso
ciation of American Railroads, a 
week ago that he would try to get 
conl1:ess to enact a remedial pro
,ram at the next session. 

French pollce. Snowplows in northern New 
A German embassy spokesman Mexico opened drifts wbich ma

rooned five bus passengers and 
may meet the Duke and Duchess charged that the youth was "ex- 35 motorists last night. S tat e 

LONDON, Nov. 7 (AP)-The 
Duke and Duchess of Gloucester 

ot Windsor Friday in Paris as a dted by Jews in France" but highway officials said no cases of 
Grynszpan insisted during pOlice suffering from exposure were re-

!first step toward reconciliation guestioning that he acted alone to 
Demonstrations we r e he 1 d 

throughout the Soviet union but 
the greatest occurred in Moscow 
before the eyes of dignitaries in
cluding Joseph Stalin, smoking his 
pipe atop the tomb of Nikolai 
Lenin, leader of the revolution. 

ported. Ten inches of snow fell between the British royal fami!) avenge Polish Jews driven out of at Santa Fe, New Mexico's capi· 
and the abdicated king. Germany. tal. 

Such a reconciliation might Detect1ves said they learned 
eventually be followed by the that the Grynszpan family, In
return to Britain of the Duke of eluding the father, mother, sis
Windsor and the American-born ters and brothers, had come to 
wife for whom he abdicated. France when they were ousted 
Presumably he might find some from Germany but were unable 
~ort of occupation here. to find a home. 

The statement was made in au- The authorities on August 15, 

In Texas and Oklahoma snow 
and heavy rains broke a drought 
in many farm and range coun
ties. 

First Drifting In 
NortheU8tern Iowa 

DES MOINES, Nov. 7 (AP)-

Tens of thousands 01 soldiers, 
several hundred tanks and 300 
war plans passed in review' belore 
the men on the tomb and guests in 
tribunes at either side. 

Widow AdJudred Insane 
lhoritative quarters that the Duke refused to renew Herschel's per
I>f Gloucester, a younger brothea mit to live in this country. He 
of the Duke of Windsor, and his told police he left the home of Airplane visibility touched "zero" 
wite "probably" would see the an uncle residing here and lived at times today in Montezuma, as 
Winasors by stopping off on their in Paris parks and under brjd- a general snowstorm swirled into 
way home from an east African. ges of the Seine river. the state, forming a thin sheet of 
hunting trip. Detectives said his parents last packed ice on the highways and 

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) - Mrs. 
Lucllle M. Adams, middle-aged 
widow, was adjudged insane yes
terday &fter her indictment for 
" the murder of Priscilla Ann Tur
ner by placing her in a bed of hot 
coals." Reconc"iliation talk immediately week were refused permission to causing the season's first report-

followed. remain in France and went with ,ed drifting in northeast Iowa. 
Such a meeting would be the the remainder of the family to Iowa Highway Patrol Chief Quints to Lose Tonsils 

first the Duke of Windsor hat . Poland where they began living John R. Hattery said the snow CALLANDER Onto (Canadian 
had with any member of his in an abandoned railroad freight I was general, "the wind moderate Press) -The Dionne quintuplets 
family since his marriage . May 3, c:~r across from the German fron- so far, the visIbility low and the will undergo adenoid and tonsil 
1937, to the former Wallis War- tier. roads treacherous." , loperations Wednesday. 
field. It would be the second Thousands of other Polish Jews I 
meeting since his abdication have been living across the fron- M h II C · 0 
Decem?"r 10, 1936. His Sister, tier after their deportation Oct- att ews Te s ommlttee f 
the Princess 'Royal, and her hus- Lober 28-29 :from Germany. Ger-
band visi ted him at Vienna 011 man authorities rounded up Polish U A · Art· I b S·f 
the following February 7. Jews suddenly in advance of the n- merlcan IC e y I ton 

A meeting now of the Wind- deadline set in a Polish law re-
wrs and the Gloucesters would Quiring revalidation of passports 
foreshadow an eventual welcome put halted their drive October 
of the ex-king back into the tam- 29, pending Polish - Oerman neg
iJy circle, some quarters believed. otiations. 

Failure of the Duke of Kent, I 
the youngest brother, to visit 
Windsor in August, 1937, while Student 'Army' 

Called Greatest 
he was vacationing on the con~ 
tinent caused widespread com-
ment. 

Spanish Insurgents 
Report Capture Of 

Right Bank of Ehro 

HENDAYE, France, Nov. 7 (AP) 
-Spanish insurgents reported to
day they had virtually completely 
recaptured tbe right bank of the 
Ebro river, with the government 
forces split in two and all import· 
ant insurgent objectives reached. 

Government troops remaining 
on the right bank were said to be 
isolated. 

The Insurgents reported they had 
recaptured about 60 square miles 
of territory in the bend of the ri
ver which had been elaborately 
fortified by the iovernment. 

American Asset 
CHICAGO, Nov. 7 (AP) - Dr. 

William Mather Lewis said today 
that "America's greatest asset" 
was lts student "army" of more 
tban 30,000,000 enrolll!d in schools, 
colleges and universities. 

He spoke over the radio (NBC
blue) at the opening of American 
educational week sponsored by 
the National Education association, 
the United States Bureau of Edu
cation and the American Lelion. 

Dr. Lewis, president of La
fayette college, Easton, Pa., said 
the nation's student body was 
"learning to apply the lessons of 
the past to the problems of the fu
ture so that civilization may ad
vance in an orderly, peaceful and 
intelliient wayt 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP)
House investigators heard today 
that Paul Sitton, an assistant to 
Elmer F . Andrews, the wage-hour 
administrator, once wrote an ar

other war on, closer home, a war 
to establish a worker's peace, a 
worker's government (they know 
this anyway, but they hate to be 

ticle urging readers to tell cap- told.)" 
ita lists that "the whole capital- From his office, Sifton issued 
ist sheU game clln sink and be this comment: 
damned." ......---... "The article referred to by Mr. 

J. B. Matthews, self - styled Matthews was written for a pub
former leader of numerous com- Ii cation and an organization 
munist united front organizations which was organized to oppose 
In this country, told the commit- imperialist war and fascism and 
tee on un-American activities included ma'ny other individuals 
that Sifton bad contributed the who were not and al'e not com· 
article to the first issue of "Flgh!," munlsts but who were opposed 
a pUblication of the American to these two evils." 
League Against War and Fascism. Matthews told the committee 
He testified the article had this that in the early 1930's he was 
to say with reference to capital- connected with 28 communist 
ists: united front organizations. He 

"Tell them you know that they said he ended these a<;t:ivities 
know they're sunk u!lless they gradually because of an "ethical 
can start a war to make their revulsion" against the communist 
5200,000,000,000 in debts look bet- movement. The witness testified: 
ler than a trainload of waste That he bad been associated with 
paper. Tell them and their fancy Heywood Broun, newspaper col
pieces of paper and the whole umnist and president ot the Am
lapitalist shell game can sink and c'rican Newspaper Guild, in "at 
be damned. least five communist united 

"Tell thelT\ that we've sot an- (ronts." 

Defines Scope 
And Aims Of 
Modern Poetry 

" 

He charged that "steps were 
being taken to coerce those on 
reli ef rolls" to vote for new deal 
candidates. It "is perfectly obvi
ous," he said in a statement , that 
" the nl'!w deal's chief reliance is 

"Contemporary poetry is con- the belief that it can count on 
cerned with this world and a lit· relief workers as a bloc support· 
eral presentation of the truth," ing new deal candidates." 
declared Archibald MacLeish, To supplement the evidence al· 

ready at hand of coercion of reo 
winner of a Pulitzer prize for po- lief workers, be said he was wir-
etry, at his lecture last night in Ing aU hIs state chairmen to 
the enate chamoer of Old Capi· keep a close watch and preserve 
tol. all evidence of such activities, tor 

MacLeish stated that in exam' submission to a congressional in
ini ng modern poetry, light is vestigation. 
thrown on the critical problem of "In order to assure adequate 
our time. This problem is a relief for all in distress and to 
loss of our sense of security and protect relief beneficiaries in 
a loss ot faith, but contempo· their right to vote as they please, 
rary poetry shows evidence of a republicans are determined to 
returning confidence in the have sweeping investigation in 
world. next congress," his telegram sald. 

"Professional lovers of poetry" "Object is to punish all politi
is a new term which MacLeish cians and relief supervisors who 
inaugurated. Such people believe bring pressure on relief worker,." 
in poetry as it existed in the i r Meanwhile, Chairman James A. 
"adolescent years"; to them liv- Farley of the democratic national 
ing men cannot be good poets. committee prepared a radio ad-

MacLeish concluded his lecture dress predicting a democratic vic
by reading his poem "American I tory, and asserting that it "must 
Letter" and selections :from "Fres· be so decisive as to leave no 
coes for Mr. Rockefeller's City." doubt in anybody's mind that the 

Searchers Find 
Indiana Student 

In Rock Tunnel 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 7 

(AP)-Miss Mary E. Mellinger, 
21 , of Ind:Janapolis, Indiana uni
versity junior, told her roommate 
today she was kidnaped last Sat
urday, taken to an abandoned 
stone Quarry six miles southwest 
of here, but was unharmed during 
a 25 1-2 hour absence. 

The roommate, Miss Jean Hanna 
of Hagerstown, Ind., said the 
young woman could give no mot
ive for the kidnaping. MiS!> 
Mellinger was found shortly be
fore last midnight in a rock tun
nel after several hundred towns
people, officers and students 
&tarted an intensive serach. 

Richard Russell, student, was 
attracted to the rock tunnel last 
night by Miss Mellinger's moans. 
Police Chief Claude Meyers took 
her to a hospital, where Dr. 
Charles Holland said she wab 
mlfering from exposure, but 
there was no evidence of an at· 
lack. 

Election Returns 
Today 

Dial 4191 

country's faith in Franklin D. 
Roosevelt is as great as ever." 
He added: 

"President Roosevelt will be en
dorsed again. The United States 
senate and the house of repre
sentatives will be overwhelmingly 
democratic, as they are now. We 
will see a few new faces in the 
halls of congress, but the political 
complexion will not be materially 
different. The governmental poll· 
cies which stayed the Hoover 
panic and started commerce and 
industry on the upgrade will be 
braced and perfected and the 
work of restoration will go ri,ht 
on. It may be hampered and 
delayed occasionally by the ' ex· 
pedients of the small anti-admin
istration groups but the goo d 
work will go on just the same." 

High leaders in both parties 
expressed bellef the republicans 
would make some gains, but dif
fered on their extent. For ex
ample, some republicans pre· 
dicted the democrats would 10ie 
a half dozen or so senate sellts 
ami 75 to 80 places in the houae. 

Ridiculing these claima, lome 
democrats set their party's PQtI
sible losses at 25 seats in the 
house, two or three senators and 
two or three governors. 

Fan Dancer F1Ded 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Fon and 

bubble dancer Sally Rand, convict
ed last week of assault and bat
tery because of a tussle with two 
candid camera fans, yesterday was 
fined $100 In municipal court. ' ~ 
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It;, ~ Humanitarian 
nink to Do 
OomeOn, 

WHEN STATISTICS show hal! 
{he nation's population is without 
adequate medical cal'e, that should 
mean the problem is worth con
sideration. 

So whatever happehs in today's 
election, the problem or a "new 
deal" In metlical aid is certain to 
be coHsldered during the next ses
shin of conlfl'ess. 

The American Medical Associa
tIon wlll, ot course, oppose any 
kind of sociaVzed medicine as it 
has consistently in the past. Yet 
'even the association must have 
noticed some advance In senti
merit because, arter opposing all 
croup hospitalization insurance 
plans, it has decreed that prepaid 
hospl talizlltlon is acceptable as 
long as it does not include actual 
medical care. 

trhe association's position will, 
't)ulte likely, extend :ltill fUrther in 
the next few months. 

, This morith's Fortune magazine, 
reporting on the steady gain of 
"sociaUzation gentiment," declares : 

"The averai'e u.s. Hoctor finds 
lilm.elf In tile POll tIon of f.vor
·Ib.. many .. overmnent services 
.bat · ... e \IIholly 'socialized' In 
'bat 'tbey ~ supported out of 
,pdbUc funlls, and he knoWll that 
'II tIley were cut otf hIs own life 
would beharlter and the lives of 
his ~tlents lelll 'ecure. These 
'1IdelrJtled llervlces aecount for 
lII'ore ' than a fifth of the total 
natl.,.,.1 htalth bill." 
But this same doctor is likely to 

think of government interference 
8S a "menaee."· He Is likely to 
think the British doctor, (or ex
IImple, dislikes the British insur
anbe system, almost soley because 
the A~M.A. has lead him to beli ve 
that Is true. 
Th~ facts are quite different. 

Fortune further reports that haH 
' ot 'all the \:I.octors In England vol
untarity serve on Insurance panels, 
receive quarterly payments from 
the governmept for their services 
and , are satisfied with the system 
as it operates practically. 

Slgnitlcantly, too, the British 
)fedleal association fought the 
p~~m wh~n it was first proRosed in 
1Iill. Now the same B.M.A. is 
prQPO!!ing extensions. 

It would seem, then, that those 
.who can should see that humani
tarianism will take the place of a 
-crowing commerciallsm of medi
cil'\e in some quarters. 

The (uture, then, looks brighter 
-brilhter for those who are hu
maniiarlan. 

(P .S . . For if you're In teres ted in 
what doctors can be - and, fortu
nately, often are - we refer you 
to A. J. Cronin's "The Citadel" -
either as a novel or as a movie.) 

Come On, 
";,~t' 8 .ll.ft 
·Be 'F,.~ndly 

ONE OF THE most widely dis
~~ issues at present In lnter
lIational clroles, and one coneern
tng the United States and England 
1,' the q.-est!on of'Secretary HUll's 
ptoifrlim of' trade agreements. 

Shice the recent.. fa6ci!;t gains in 
Europe, grave doubts as to the 
ftlrlhl!r BUCtl!SS of suoh a policy 
havl! "been expressed., MiIIlY l of 
th~ , have come from those who 
·tiI along have Idoubt~ the wis
dom of wch a plan, but not nil are 
of this nature. 

The question is not whether such 
a plan wiII fail bu t that is must 
not fail. The price of failure to
day is too grellt for the world to 

iic'e. 
With aU the difii~ulties of inter-

• nlitlonal relationships tha t are 
i!On'staht)y menaced by the spector 
lIf Indlvldual national needs, we 
mtillt' eOI1S1der what Bueh .a course 
would mean. Instead of widening 
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and richer lrade channels and 
agreements, we would be faced 
with internal struggles and rivalry 
in an eUort to make the maximum 
use of our resources. 

Secondly. instead of (riendly, 
profitable arrangements with other I 
powers to pave the way for 
friendly arbitration in aU matters I 
riSing from mutual interests in I 
peace and settlements, we ":ould 
be facing a gl'oup ot nations with 
each on the defensive economic
ally and, consequently, politically. 

These are two considerations 
America races In this moment of 
Indecision and uncertainty . We 
ean' t afford to let them fall! 

At the Bottom
And Working 
Vp 

TODA Y is electron day! That 
means adults ot the United States 
~iU go to the polls to vote into 
office the men they believe most 
titted for each position. It is to 
the . com m 0 n advantage of all 
to be careful oC lhe man put into 
any public oltice. 

From the ranks in the lower of
fices. eventually comes the candi
dates tor h[gher oftices. Even pres
idential candidates lin! potentially 
in the making aU along the line at 
every general eJection. 

Voters would do well to stress 
this !lequence today. All public 
offices are important, especially 
in terms 01 the American plan 01 1 
political promotion. 

(EcIJior'a N": 'Ole DsJl 'Y 
(_aa below IMIIMIetI _ ., 
lbe pr_ .,....nt .,.... otIM!r 
ae~_""""",
&DllN .f CiIe ~ Beys dIIIIIr, 
whlob w.lll ~ an CIte __ 
lell1ll'e <<101l'a Dhm I'luarII4ar 11f'"'------,-,~-------:I 

PIECE BY PIECE! 

SIGHTS 
~ sounos 

By BOBB[N COONS 
HOLL YWOO~Bette Davis re- I 

mains our best reason for wishing 
there were more stars like her. 

The way she works, for one 
thing. Tl1ere's so li ttle hocus
pocus about it that you might 
think she were tackling another 
row ot buttons at the button fac
tOry or plunging in to do the dishes 
after a party. 

Bette's new one, "Dark Victory," 
is no cheerfu I piece. It's steeped in 
heavy drama of the sort t1Iat Bette 
has made her specialty. Maybe 
there's a cheerful pmIDsophical 
not~ in it som~where-tbere has 
to be-but its subject is a girl who 
learns she has but ten m,onths to 
live, and what she does with those 
ten months. 

Production started on a closed 
stage. So Bette, too, was getting 
that way? Another Garbo? Heck, 
no! The stage was closed tor Ed-

I mund Goulding. He's the direct.r. 
• • • 

The other day the scene was 
that in which Bette discovers, by 
accident, Dr. George Brent's diag
nosis of her case. He has left it 
among his papers, little suspecting 
that Bette's on the prowl. She 
comes in gaily, starts tidying up, 
and then, all of a sudden, there it 
is, with her name on it. She reads 
it, and it hits her between the eyes. 

Well, that is what is known in 
these parts as a BIG SCENE. If 
yOU know your movie actresses, 
you know that most of them are 
going to take a big scene BIG. 
Garbo aJ;Id Hepburn, of course, 
would take it behind closed doors. 
Luise Rainer would "live with it" 
for hours, maybe days, before 
she'd expose her sensitive reac
tions to the camera. Joan Crawford 
would dream around the set, with 
emotion-stirring music on her 
phonograph, to get in the mood. 

All of wmch Is quite all right. 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday. November 8 I 8:00 p.m, - Concert by D~. 

10;00 a.ID.-12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m.- ner Kreuzchor, Iowa Union. 
':00 p.m.; ~:OO p.m. - 8:00 p.m.- Friday, November 11 
Concert, Iowa Union music room. ANNUf,L MEDICAL cq~lc 

4;00-5:30 p.m.-Coffee Hour, 10;00 i..m,-12:00 m.; 1:00 p.lI.. 
commerce faculty, river rooms, 3:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
Iowa Union. music room. 

6:00 p.m.-Dinner for 10reiCII 
4:00 p.m.-Round-table discus· students, University club. 

sion: "Recreational Leadership as 
a PrbfessioD," led by Miss Ethel 8:00 p.m. - Play: "Tovaric:b," 

University theater. 
Bowers, Senate chamber, Old 9:00 P.m. _ Spinsters Spree, 
Capitol. Iowa Union . 

6:15 p.m.-Picnic Supper, Tri- Saturday, November U 
angle Club. 8:30 a.ID.-State Home ~. 

7:00 p.1n. - "A Practical Recre- omics club convention, Macbrld~ 
ation Program," -Demonstration auditori um. 
~nd talk by Ethel Bowers. Wom- 10:00 a.hI.-12:~0 m.; 3:00 'dIL. 
en's gymnasium. 5;00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 

7:30 p.m.-Philosophical club, at music room. 
home of Prof. Herbert Martin, 26 2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "Tovarlch," 
Melrose Court. University theater. 

8:00 p.m. - Play, "Tovarich," Sunday. No~mber 13 
University theater. 2:30 p.m.-4:30 P.m.; 6:0' '.111.. 

Wednesday. November 9 6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00-6:00 

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

3:00 P.m.- Kensington - Uni
verSity club. 

6:00 p.m. - Dinner, Pi Lambda 
Theta, Iowa Union. 

6:10 p.m. - Dinner, Mortar 
Board Alumnae, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
"Education - Liberal or Servile," 
by Prof. Norman Foerster, Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Cadet Officers Club, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Tovarich," 
University Theater. 

music room. 
6:00 p,m.-Sunday night buile! 

supper, University club. 
8:00 p.m.-University orchestra 

concert, Iowa Union. 
Monday. November 11 

12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m.-Humanist Society; 

discussion of "Neo-Scholasticism 
iI' Contemporary France," North 
conference room, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday. November U 
7:30 p.m.-Camera club, fine 

arts auditorium. 

at '8:15 pl1ll.) 

~ 
o 1' . EudC11ph Mauel'Sberger, A 'nl~ La 

MUSIC IN THE AIR Maybe it's necessary. I happen to 
like B. Davis's system better. She's 
standi ng in for the reheat· sal, and 
she's looking mighty cute in a fur
trimmed dress and fur hat. Her 
hair is "up"- whoa, that's funny. 
Wasn't she the gal who said she 
never would? Wasn't she the one 
who said she'd had enough of that 
style during "The Sisters?" 

Thursday, November 10 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC 
11:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.; 3:00 p.m.-

5:00 p.m.; 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 lI.m.
Concert, IOWa Union music room. 

4:00 p.OL - Y.M.C.A. Vocntional 

7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Geo. 
rge O. Burr: "The Chemistry ~d 
Spectroscopy of Fats," under the 
<.Uspices of the Iowa Secfion of the 
American Chemical Society, Chef 
mistry auditorium. 

8:00 p .m.-Oxford - Cambridce 
-Iowa debate, Macbride aUlI!. 

conductor of the worJ--famo.Qs 00 T . . 
Dresden Boys .ohoir, is a wkard in " 1.' ~_I 

By Harold Kirshenblit guidance p~ogram , Room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

torium. 

his field. And the ohoral ,pclde I I nmlTf' n 
"r Dresden, a medium-sized ,choir I I, '---' I ' . I • • I As usual, the week end in ra-
Jf boys with angelic voioes, heard • ~ • dio was brightened with a full 
In concert at Orchestra haJl last I 
.~venjng, proved to be the finest quota of good musIc, alter the 
- \By GEORGE TUOKER 
European boys' choir ever to I\P- accustomed rather barren wee k, 

. . NEW ¥ORK-Henny Youngman T i-'l la. ed Ih R dI Cit pear before AmerIcan audIences. . : otean n p y , e 'loy 
They will be heard again nex t reports a cross-sectIOn of the music hall choir sang, and Robert 
Tuesday evening in the Universi- Ol' iental viewpoint concernlng the Vlrooval, the talented young Hun
ey of Chicago's RockefeLLer Me- China war thusly: garlan vlllllnist vlrtuosed becom-
morial Chapel. "I found myself at Ruby Foo's Ingly. 

Yale, Princeton, N.Y.U., Ohio 
State, Cornell, Alabama, Southern 
California, and that anyone wish
ing to :form a branch of the U.H. 
C.A. on this campus is invited to 
write :for information to the 
United Hot Clubs of America, 415 
Lexington Avenue, New York. 

And speaking of swing, PrOf. 

She comes over to smoke a cig
arette while they get the scene 
ready. How come, lady? 

"Oh, It's just for this one cos
tume," she alibis quickly. "After 
ail, a hat like this can't be worn 
with a bob." 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Uhion Board, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Tovarich," 
University theater. 

(For information rea-a. 
datcs 1\1:) and this schedule, lee 

l'cservatlons In tno Presldelli', 
office. Old OllPltoL) 

General Notices 
Student Salcsmen Cadet Otrlcers CI\lb 

StUdents wishing to sell se&son Cadet Officers club will meet 
tickets on commission for the Uni- Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 7:30 p.m. 
vel'sity theater's 1938-39 commu- Annual election of committe.es tor 
nity play series may apply at the coming year will occu,t. fill 

The unforced pure tone-bal- (or dinner and vaguely troubled 
,mce and quality, musical back- about something. It took me a long 
lround and discipJJne displayed time to realize what it was. Then 
oy this organization is magnifi- it suJidenly occurred tb me that 
..:enL The purest Iorm of color- the service was terrible. I hailed 
.ltUl'8 timbre to be found in the the headwaIter and demanded, 
Norld was revealed in the un- 'What's the matter with those 
earth ly tone of the soprano sec- walter~? They're huddled o~er 
don and the contl'atenor tenor there In a corner .and not paymg 

The latter event was of particu- n. G. (Who? Why, Benny Good
lar Interest to us here in Iowa City, man, of cour e) has scheduled the 
since. as everybody must be aware most famous 01 his many 1I0pular 
by now, Viroval is due here as the "klLLer-dlUers", "Sing, SIng, ~Ing" 
second artist in the current con- for hIs prog-ram, tonight. It s at 
cert course series. His playing 18:30 over the OBS network. 
with the philharmonic-symphony ---

• • • 
And obviously, it can't. "I cut I 

my hair short-I'm not a Gibson 
giri any more ," she adds. "Have 
you heard what the Screen Actors 
Guild is doing? Making up samples 
of actors' hair for sale at the 
World's fair. They'll have plenty 
of mine-it came below my shoul
ders after 'The Sislers.' Perc West
more has been saving samples of 
everybody's. They'll put it up in 
little charm cases. Excuse me ... " 

Room 8-A, Schaeffer hall. junior, as well as senior, memo 
E. C. MABIE ucrs are requested to bepresenl 

Dues w'ill be accepted at Ws time. 
THOMAS AINLEY, President. PI Ga.mma Mu 

The regular meeting of PI 
Gamma Mu has been postponed Student ,Peallc Council 
from Nov. 3 until Nov. 10, becaus~ There will be a meeting of !be 
of Religious Emphasis week act- peace council Tuesday, Nov. B, 10 
ivities. the board room at Iowa Union. last Sunday left no doubt of his I digress to remark that it's 

stature as an artist, and we look very gratifying to note that a (ew 
forward In eager anticipation to people read this column with some 
his appearance here. degree of regularity. In the past 

, 'a ttentlOn to anything I tell them.' 
Jnd bass~-cantahto sections blend- "The headwaiter shrugged and 
ed beaubfully. shook his head sadly. 'They have,' 

Chlcaro Herald and Examiner he replied, 'big disagleement over 
Chiang Kai-shek's sUategy in A lIeW rroup has arl~n, now, to 
Yangtze Liver Valley campaign.''' torment the Jitterbugs. They call II'he cdncert Of the Boys' Choir 

of the Holy Croas In ClotbJer 
,Wemorla.l last Saturday was one 
Jf the outstanding .muslcal events 
to which the College conhriwtfty 

' bas been treated. The rigorOus 
.ralnlng these 66 boys have been 

• • • themselves the United Hot Olubs 
Continuing our Oriental dis- of America, Inc., and cla.lrn to be 

course, we should mention those eomposed 01 the serious lovers of 
attractive menu covers discovered I hot Jazz, "who existed belore and 
on a recent visit to the Terrace will remain long alter the death 
Room in the Hotel New Yorker. of the pretent Swing fad." 
Each has a striking picture in I 

Klven by lIielr conductor. Rudolph coloI' and. each details some Orien
.~auersberger, has prcMIueed a tal belief. These are labeled "su
marvelous technique or Singing persUlions." I borrowed a waiter's 
"arely found In a capeila boys' pencil and made a note of th~m. 
choirs. They sang In eIght parts, The one nearest at hand had to 
with excellent diction, and In do with the Chinese. On the 
even palsares or qulck . runs each printed legend was: "The Chinese 
note was distinct and well in- are said to eat tangerines on holi-
toned. days to appease and ward off evil 

SwarthlllOre Pboenlx spirits." That is all. The Chinese 
have a strange genius for abruptly 
beginning and cl 0 sin g any 

Last night the choir was again thought. 
a marvel of technical perfection I aSked the waiter to hand me 
and sallg with a precision un- anOUler menu al'\d this one was 
surpassed by any American devoted to the Nile country. "The 
group of vocalists ... Its inimi- ancient Egyptians," it said, "be
table rendition of Orlando di Las- lieved that worsmpping the hum
so's "Echo Song," a number that ble cabbage would insure an 
had 10 be repeated, and Its tech- .abundant life." I wanted to look 
nical attai.rtrnent as evidenced in $t a lot more of them, but there 
Bach's difficult a n (I lengthy wasn't til"Qe. I had to make a be
"Slnget dem Herro ein neUlls lated break for the theater, and so 
LIed " which included writing I I proke ... but I'll be back . , . I 
for 'double chorus and fugue, want to ma~e. a record of a lot 
were worthy of special mention. mor~ supersti!lO~s . • 

-- rhumba has a PQtential rival in 

It is difficult to make out just 
what the particular distinction of 
this new group is, for their advi
sory board consists of such out
standing authorities on swing as 
Benny Goodman, Count Basie, 
Duke Ellington, Dorothy Baker 
(author of "Ybung Man With a 
Horn"), Paul Whiteman, Tommy 
Dor~ey , Gene Krupa, and Louis 
Armstrong - all big names, rev
ered by "hot jazz lovers" and jit
terbugs alike. 

"To aid its chapters In s&udylng 
and .... preciating' the collective 
and also .mprovisation which, 
they feel, constiiutes America's 
~ole distinctive contr.lbutlon to mu
sic, the Unihd Hot clubs: has cre
ated iii la.l,'ge circulating library of 
swhu' records and has arranged 
with music stores in many cltles to 
provide new wax releases at re
duced prices for club members. 
Prominent band leaders and musl
clalls will address club meetings 
during their tours." Philadelphia Inquirer I Arthur Murray thinks the 

Tbe polyphonic slyle of ;Bachrs ~he new (f?1' N. Y.) samba, whi~h Apparently the only objection 
"Si.,4 4Iem Herrn ~ID Deues IS ' the national dance of BraZIl. is to the various forms of dancing 
Lied" was letlorth witb ai be •• ly I~ is said to be . g~aceful and ex- and body-waving which has come 
bom or the ease witb , whldl 'he hllaratlng. One thlhg. dancers are.to be synonymous with swing 

, boyS txecu&ed 'he t_lblllies , 01 bound to like a~out It is that oc~ fans. But please show me the 
th iDte.-wU-.... - of . d casionally you Just stop, look at real, li ve aUigator who can llsten 

, ~ ...... v c~ an IUI- each other, and hold hands. It ImpaSSively to a jam sesSion. It 
ta!ned tbe r.hyUmlic co.'lauti,. isn't as simple as it sounds, how- there is one, he's a member of a 

8..,,.10 Bvenlq News ever. There are any number o~ new species. 
_. I. graceful but intricate figures to be-

WI'hout ..... IKUIC' . HIe . siiperll tray \.In wary plodders. But it's a SwlDC' clubs are noihin, new; 
work. of \he boys tbemselves, lpe- pretty thing to see, and as Mon- young people have been buying 
c"l menilon shOUld be mSde of sieur Murray suggests, just ditfi- IwinK neords and lIuting around 
ulelr director, RUdolph Maaer&- cl,ll\ enough to be exciting. Historic In uhcomtortable basements to 
berC'er, whose sense of pl)'1bmlc note : this dance was invented way ! listen to them for as lone- &8 swinK 
phruln.- · Is exeeptlonaL To him back in 1828 by Don Chalasa, Ii has existed as aach. Bat to my 
mast 1'0 a "ree shire of &he mUsician in the court of Don Pedro, lnowledte, ibis Is "lie tirst na
erect" for their oatstandlDC' gl(t!I first emperor of Brazil. He was tiona) orpnilation Of Ita kind, and 
for 'd~lIea&e accentuatiOD SUbtle unhappily married and invented I .. y more pOwer &0 It. Only ( 
'nttabce and continuity 'of ' line the dance seeking an opportunity wish they'd elli.rify theIr Ideas 
whlcb _he lor 'Ute' hlkhat ty", to gaze Into the eyes and hold the about swldg- and hot Jazz, so that 
of (lboral ·· slaainl'. +Noteworthy hands dt his true love, a lady people who dOD't understand ouch 'Iso Is the reed-like vocal quallt, whose heart was pledged to an- subtletla would find them _Ier 
he draws from his 1T01lP as op. other. to dl,est. (Me, for example.) 

POSed to ih!! 4!xtrelll!!ly pure. • • • 
flate-llke lone heard In DfDlt ~y M.ol:e arid more producers are The United Hot clubs informs us 
choirs. Tbls oae e&n'1es bulla reallzlnJ. that, to succeed, plays that chapters have been formed at 
lionel haUl'll whlcih eidir e 1_ m1:'llt brmg theln5elves up to the 

. &' ~e daily headlines. One of the sure 
raDC'e, ihC?u&'h, belDC' youthl1l1ltbe Hits currently playing is Robert 
basses are I\Ot -y deep anellthe Sherwood's honest study of Abra
.. eneral efft!et It dn!t'efore al"",ya ham Lincoln's middle years. The 
one of ~ather hlc~ pitch. things Lincoln said are as .applic-

-Clevelaa"a ltlili -nearer able today as then. That is one 

reason why Lincoln, whether you 
11 ke I i or not, will always be the 
dominant figure In Amei'icnn his
tory. The things he said are death
less. _ Tl'\ey. are . all. ti[QeLy _as to
morrow's headlines. 

lew days, I've become increasingly 
aware of this fact. Thanks a lot 
for those letters you've been kind 
enough to send. 

The Gilbert and Sullivan fans 
wl10 ha.ve not yet reported to 
headquarters carl come out of hld
Ing-, now. We are not alone! My 
grapevIne tells me that records of 
Gilbert and SulUvan music, over 
at Schaeffer hall, are deeply g-roov
ed, and there are at least five con
firmed G & S bugs ,allvantlng 
aroulld loose over there. Which 
is very encouraging, to say the 
least. 

She ls back on the set, and the 
scene is on .She trips gaily into 
Dr. Brent's office, goes through 
.her gay dialogue, rustles through 
the papers and suddenly stares. 
Little by little, the idea strikes 
home. You can see it in the tense
ness ot her figure, in her face, in 
her eyes. She takes it BIG. 

And I think, in fact, she couldn't 
take it BIGGER behind closed 
doors. She couldn't do it BETTER 
with six symphonies playing. She 
couldn'.t do il more movingly if 
she spent hours working into the 
Mood, Living with the Part, and 
Boring the Tar out of everybody 
on the stage. 

Star Astronomy 
tudent Can't See Stars Was in Right School 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Mar
But Wrong Class 

garet I;.angenderler of Toledo, 24. TOPEKA, Kan. (AP)-For six 
has been blind since Qlrth but weeks a Topeka high school stu
she makes her best grades in I dent sat in his history class and 
astronomy at Ohio State univer- wondered when the review of 

GLADYS MALBIN, Secretary I The Armistice day committee w91 -- I report and an attempt wil! be 
Dresden Choir Tickets made to reach a definite decision 

Tickets for the Dresden boys' on the compulsory R. O. T. C. 
choir, which will be presented in question. 
concert at Iowa Union, Thursday, EDWARD FREUTEL, Chf!irm~n 
Nov. lO, at 8:15 p.m., are on sale 
at Iowa Union, Whetstone's No. 1 
and room 15 in the music studio 
building. 

PROF. CHARLES B. RIGHTER 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

Wednesday, Nov. 9, at Iowa Union. 
The business meeting will begin 
at 5:30 p .m., and dinner will be 
served at 6 p.m. 

Please make reservations with 
Gerlrude Hankamp, 3814, or by 
phoning extension 8371, not laLer 
than Tuesday evening, Nov. 8. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

BadmInton 
The first meeting of those in

terested in badminton will be 
held at the worpen's gymnpsium 
Thursday, Nov. 10. The hours a~e 
from 4 to 5:30 each Tue~day and 
Thursday. 

All students, both men and 
women, and faculty members are 
Invited to attcnd. 

HELEN EDGAR 

Vocattona.1 Guidance 
The first of a series of weekly 

\ oeational gu'idance meetings will 
be held at 4 p.m .. Thursday, Nov. 

(See BULLETIN page 6) 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

sity. . Ilasl-Year's work would end. Fi- The kidneys have a very rich [tl;le kidney, whence the urine IIQWs 
She bas been making better- naily he asked Teacher Amy bl d lEd I bl d down the ureters into the bla.dd~r th g d ' h . .... S 00 supp y. very rop 0 00 · , ~ . 
an~avera e gra es In et o",er I wenson. . These tubules also have a fuhe. 

studies, holds a bachelor's dC- I J-1e discovered it wasn' t a re- ~n the body passes through them tion in body excretion anti they, 
gree trom the University ot To- view class ; he had been sitting every few minutes. 1-t has been too, are coiled iil orde~ to obWn 
ledo and teaches Amel' ican his-I all th;lt time in a Jiistory Three estimated that 600 quarts of blood the maximum Surface in the mlrli
tory at the state school for the class when he sh,u]d have been a day pass through them (some mum space. It has been estimated 
blind. ! upstai.rs in History Five. say 1,000 to 1,500 quarts). There tha~ if the kidney tubules were all 
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COLLILOOG 

is a total of six quarts of blood in stretched out they would form a 

R J S the body, so even at the lowest channel 280 miles long. J\.pd • all • • cott estimate aLL the blood goes through this in the space of organs about 
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the kidneys 100 times a day. the size of your two closed fists. 
This blood carries with it nil the The glomerulus and kidney tub· 

poisons and by-products of the ule form a unit, as we have said, 
body's activity and the kidney re- for the removal of certain waste 
moves a number of these. It does pr(Xiucts from the blOod, and thest 
so largely in little tufts of blood flow off in the form of u~ine: 
vessels that branch out from the U\le FIlPtory .'Jraek 
kidney arteries like bunches of If we could use our imagl'la.tlpn 
grapes on the vine. These tufts agflin, we might conceive !If I!WS 
are called glomeruli. long tllbule as being like a t.tllt:k, 

The glomeruli are coiled in order such as you see in a motor fa<;\IJi1, 
to e~pose as milch surface area as with busy workers on each $I~e, 
possible to the blood, just as a each doln~ his bit to b4ild tip, not 
radiator is coiled so as to expose an ;:Iutomobile this time, put a coJlt
as much heating gUI'face in a small plete drop of urine. The workers 
space. It has been estimated that are the , Itldney cells, each trllln~ 
there .are 4,500,000 glomeruli in to do his special , job. I 
each kidney, and that if their sur- The cells in the gloml'lrulus rb
face,area were spread out, it would move water, and . also the waste 
be equivalent to 67 square feet, PI'oducts of nitrogen l)'leiabollsm
the surface area of a srri1\1L room. urea, uric acid, creatinine, crea!ln, 
We must consider then that the etc. But the glomeruljlr c¢lls are 
blood spreads out in a tmn film, over-busy and remove UsefUl sub-
67 feet square, over a surface es- stances also - sugar, sa,lts fipd 
pecially designed to remove cer- amino-acids-and some of ffte 
tain substances trom it. To faci- workers down below, in the tub· 
litate tms, the blood moves very ules have to correct this i1n~ put 
slowly in the kidney glomeruli, at back watel' and food products Into 
the rate of about 18 inches an hour. the plood stream. 

Each Has ..... bule What happens wl\en theSe w~k· 

l-..;:::..------.:.._-_:-;-... ~t..".",... .. _ . UII' .... , ....... 

FI'om each glomel'ulus a fin CI'S bC('ollle sick /llld thc. h1('~I)nnI8l1l 
tubule extends, coils on itself and goes \v ild, we Will discUSS ·tonibr· 
finally ' empties into the pelvis of row. 
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City High Grid ~~AI!~~ .L~rtists" Harangue 01' Professor Browns Name ... 
L.. 

* * * * * * * * * Tilt Postponed By PA L ~nCKEL ON 
NEW YORK, Nov. 7 (AP)-Tht. 

old profess r's Monday morning 
class resembled a grand, noisy 
political rally today. Nominated 

Bad Weather 
Again Jinxes 
Homecoming 
Hawklets Prepare 
For Encounter 
With Albia Demon 

A heavy snowfall plus a wet 
and muddy field forced the sec· 
ond postponement of Iowa City 
high school's Homecoming game 
with the Davenport Blue Devils. 
A date has not been selected for 
the gaOle but if played, it will 
be Tuesday, Wednesday Or Thurs
day of next week Assistant Coach 
Francis Merten said last night. 

The game had been postponed 
until last night from F rid a y 
night because of a wet field. An 
all-day rain had soaked the field 
and made it too muddy for play. 

A steady rain Sunday prevent· 
ed the field from drying and early 
yesterday morning snow began to 
faU and continued until late in 
the evening. 

y--------.----- for every office on every ticket 

T
'-"-----------•• was Big Bill the BiC!er Kern, 

I 
On and Off whose Carnegie Techs feUed Jock 

Th F Id Sutherland's frankenstein. 
e ie The old prof got a bit gay him-

•• ------------.... 4 self by showing the boys how to 
Notes From Minnesota 

The Mysterious Hollenbeck who 
is currently featured by a night 
club in Minneapolis is none other 
than the Hollenbeck who played 
with the University of Iowa in 
1906. He was at that time the 
only man who ever stopped Jim 
Thorpe, the galloping redskin of 
the Carlysle Indian school. 

Among the "Stowaways" on the 
Pullman cars wilich carried the 
Iowa team from Minneapolis to 
Des Moines was Paul Podamajur
sky who was listed two years 
ago by Harry Kipke as the best 
freshman football player at Michi· 
gan. Paul traveled all the way 
from Chicago to Minneapolis to 
see his friehd, Frank Balazs, play. 

do the lambeth walk. Then he 
remerribered his dignity, called 
off the shenanigans and got the 
pigskin alibi artists down to their 
customary business. 

.. weet William" 
Professor: Where do we go from 

here? Too bad Mr. Kern isn't run
ning for sheriff of Allegheny 
county tomorrow. 'Cause Big Bad 
Bill is Sweet William now. How 
aid you do it, son'l 

Bill Kern, Carnegie Tech: Prof
essor, my boys prJmed for Pitt 
all season. They all were in there 
pitching. We're aU happy. Of 
coUrse, I'm sorry it happened to 
Jock. 

Professor: Yes, I can see your 
tears. Jock, did Gcldberg's injury 
make the difference Saturday? 

Be Wouldn't. ay 
Jock Sutherland, Pittsburgh: I 

wouldn't want to say that, pro
fessor. He's a very capable player, 
but just wasn't in shape. He want
ed to g() back in the last quarter 
but I wouldn't let him. Breaks 
helped some but they stili had 
the better team: Tech played more 

alert., harder - driving football 
1han we did. 

ProCessor: Not only did Frank
enstein get Ilclted but so did Dra
cula. Now those Jones boys ... 

Howard Jones. Southern Calif
ornia: Oh, r wasn't too surprJsed 
because we eat California, prof
essor. A swell tea&. there but-the 
whole Trojan team was better. I 
guess Granny Lansdell proved he 
was a great quarterbaek, ' eh? 

l,"roDd 
Stub AllisQn, - California: "I'm 

proud o( my boys even i! they 
did lose. We couldn't get golDi. 
'ProfessOr, sornel)bdy's go( 10 lose 
ar-d Southern Cal sure was in 
1here pitching. 

Professor: I hope you boys 
notice what my allna mammy, 
Wisconsin, did ·Saturday. It's well 
nigh 'on to ~ years since we bbg
ged' th'at Bit Ten title. The' good 
old d3YS are' back-an, 1 do hope 
so. 

Harry Stuhldreher, Wisconsin: 
We 'beat Northwestern but it's 
hard to believe. I ean't belleve ... 

Lynn Waldorf, Northwestern: 
The game bears out \vhat I sus
pected all along, professor. We 
have a fair team, which was good 
enough to beat Minnesota but 
has trouble against a fast team 
with gOOd passing. This fellow 
Weiss of' Wisconsin is about the 
best fullback in the business. 

Plenty (;ood 
Professor: Vic, how gOOd is T. 

C. U:? 

Vic Hurst, Tulsa: Best team T'j Professor: They tell me all the 
C. U. ever had, professor, and I innkeepers in Sy~cuse are in 
look for them to go undefeated. hOlipitals alter that. wild celebra
Our kids gave everything they bon Saturday. We need more 
had but it wasn't enough. order. 

Dutch Meyer, T. C. U.: Tulsa Ossie Solem, Syracuse: It was 
always gives us all it's got. The worth a celebration to chase that 
game was one of the toughest of 
the year for us, hard and clean. l4-year old Colgate hoodoo. 1 
We were a bit lucky to cash in don't want any pOSies, professor. 
with two touchdowns in the first They belong to the boys, to my 
period when we had the wind ad- assistants and to Ribs Baysinger 
vantage. That Tulsa back, Moris and Roy Sin1mons, who bad CoI-
White, was great gate scouted so tho"l-ough ly our 

PJentuul boys never were fooled. 
Professor: I saw Notre Dame Broken JInX 

against Navy. Elmer's got more Andy Kerr, Colgate: At last the 
backs than an employment ag- jinx is broken but I'm glad it was 
t.ncy. done by a team of real fighters 

Elmer Layden, Notre Dame: coached by a nice, fine mentor 

Ha~ey Manage~ 
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J . DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

New Pilot 
Ex-Manager 
Of Toledo 

Will Work Hard 
Wth Young ters 
On Fundamental 

. :1" 

';11 

l 

When Navy started throwing all as Ossie. The combination was ST. LOUIS, Nov. 'I (AP)-Wi~ 
those passes, I was tickled silly . too much but we'll be back. square jawed Fred Haney, t~e 
because my boys showed they Professor: You should know, ,The Alumni "I" club came new manager of the st. Louii 
could face a situation and think Pop. How good 15 Holy Cross? through with a grand idea, name- Browns, it is "the little thini&" 
theiJr way out. It rained footballs Pop Warner: Holy Cross beat ly, to invite every high school ~. 
on us. us, 33-0. We tied Boston college that count. 

Irl Tubbs', Iowa: So did MJnn- at 26-all. But Holy Cross 1s no football team in the state to the So his first stab at building up 
elOt&, protessor. Mlnnesota.'s ,ot better than Boston college. Iowa-Nebraska game which will one of the weakest teams in \he. 
a ~ai &earn, better than Pur- Dr. Eddie Anderson, Holy Cross: be played in Iowa stadium Nov. American league will be to prevent 
.... e, Inn (f we had played Uke We'll have to do much better 19. That sort of thing should go the "little mistakes from which Illa 
we did .. al.nst tbose Bollermak- against Brown. a long way in bulJdJng a friendly blunders are made" - like ~ 
en (a 1!Ie000eleSlS tie) we wouldn't Real Club feeling between some better than costly bobbles whJch have croppect 
have taken such a Ucklll&'. Bo McMillin, Indiana : I think average gridders and the Univer- out like rash so frequently4ru 

Re's Good 11 h 1 bill Brownie teams of recent years . .. Boston co ege as a rea a sity of owa-which should prove When asked about his ideas lar 
Bernll.e Biennan, Minnesota: club, too. It compares favorably acceptable to one and all. lifting +he club (rom its traditlonai 

Shuck .. prOfessor, we Just went with any midwestern teams we've ~I 
lD there and played ball Ever met this fall. U seems that Frank Balaz , the low position, the ex-Toledo pilot 

The snow and muddy field also 
prevented any practice for the 
Little Hawks in preparation tor 
their game with Albia FrJday 
night. Instead Coach Cormack 
called his boys together for a 
skull session and excused them 
from any hard work. 

One of the plays of the Iowa' 
Minnesota game brought together 
two of the outstanding fullbacks 
in the Big Ten when Fr a nk 
Balazs and Frank Buhler locked 
horns. Buhler who was on the 
offensive ran into Big Frank and 
it seemed like the stands shook 
from the shock. You guessed it, 
Frank stopped him. But Frank 
was not always there to stop 
him. 

see a fullback like tbat Balazs? Professor: That should be a same B;lIns that would probably sa!~:t appears to me that. the job.) • 
lJe cbives harder than anbody great game between Boston C. have been knocklnl" at tbe doo'r to start at the beginning. I have
we've come UP agalnst. and Holy Cross. l of All-American honors at tbis long contended ball games are not 

---------------------------------.--------:......------------- time bad It not been for the un· won or lost so much by the btii 

~11111!!~~~~~'!~I~~~~i~~i[::~~I~I~~~~~j,I~~~~~'I!~~111II,ortunate Injury that put him out things as by the little ones. .... 

Eddie Galaher, sports commen
tator for WCCO in Minneapolis 
was certainlY impressed with the 
Iowa line play in the first part of 
the Minnesota game. He was 
justified in his opinion, too, as the 
Iowa line did look good. 

or action for three weeks or sb I FllDdamental -~ 
D A I L Y lOW A N after the U. C. L. A. I"ame, has "I don't believe the young fe1-

once al"aln Injured the knee tbat lows coming up today have been 
has caused Iowa fans so ,mueh traJned correctly in the Iundamen
grief up to this point. It 5 too tals of bunting, sliqing and base 
bad, Frank, as you were one of runnlng. So I am going to wotlt 
the players ~hat mJrbt have cast hard on those things, especlall,y 

Albia has had it pretty much 
its own way in the Southern 
Iowa conference this year. The 
Demons, under the direction of 
Coaches Jack Patterson and Fran
cis Harbison, have one of the 
strongest teams in the history ot 
their institution. 

The DeOlons have a s t ron g 
running attack built around such 
able backs as Roland Kolllng, 
John Dudley, Joe Nucko, John 
Mattis, Stevenson and Hartzell. 
Albia has a strong line composed 
Of many able performers. 

The score of the game was not 
a good measurement of the con
test as anyone who saw the game 
will tell you. Remember Minne
sota did not score in the first 
quarter and thet is when all of 
the Minnesota regulars were in 
there. 

!~~~~;~i~~~~~~I~;~~~~~~~:~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~I~~~~~ aD entirely different Jll"ht on the with the youngsters." • 

current season which has been Base Runner ' , 
any'hln, but cheerful to those of Haney, who is 40 years old, gof 
us who held bll"h hopes tor a. into baseball as an aftermath of 
successful one. You mlgM have the World war and gained a repu" 
been I"reat, Frank. As a matter tation as a base runner. He playlh 
of fact yOU were. You provided ed on 0 navy team at. San Pedro, 
a. thrill, a thrlU none of us will Col., and after the war it was Fred "Hooker" Hoheoborst. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1938 

With an additional week of 
rest, the Little Ha w ks w ill be a ll 
set for the Albia invasion. But 
should the weather continue to 
foree cancellation ot practic~ ses
sions, the Red and White boys 
may be a bit stale. 

Hoosier's Passing 
Potent, Vogel Says; 
Nicholson is Good 
Indiana's pass attack, stunted 

all season by various breakl!, may 
blossom out as a touchdown·pro· 
ducer on any Saturday, so the 
University of Iowa football team 
this week is devoting attention 
to defensive measures for the 
game at Bloomington. 

Otto Vogel, who scouted the 
Hoosiers, declared that they com
pleted 10 of 24 passes against 
Boston college, yet failed to score 
and that with Joe Nicholson, who 
did not play last week, back as 
hurler the Hoosiers will be doubly 
dangerous. 

Runners Dangerous 
Acting upon the information of 

Scout Vogel, Coach Irl Tubbs will 
chart a defense for the Indiana 
running game. Vogel said that 
Ed Clasen, Vincent Oliver and 
Harold Hursh are dangerous run
ning backs and that Nicholson 
can run as well as pass. 

·Dr. W. W. Hayne, team physi
danl said that the Iowans are in 
good shape despite the battering 
Minnesota game. Chet Poluga, 
who did a nice job at center, was 
bumped hard but will be ready 
for more action. Frank Balazs 
was used briefly and since his bed 
knee received no more m·treat
ment he should be ready to cut 
loose against Indtana. 

HOOilllers LOSe Close Ones 

Announce Complete Hawl{eye 
Cage Schedule for 1938-39 
First Home Game 
To Be Played On 
New Year's Eve 

With the signing of S1. Louis 
university for the nineteenth 
game, the Unlversity of Iowa cage 
schedule for the 1938 -39 season 

Six Veteran 
On Hand For 
Swim Team 

IS complete and will consist of Faced with the task of building 
seven non-conference and 12 con- up a swimming team capable of 
terence games. giving fight to teams such as 

The St. Louis team will meet M i chi g a n and Northwestern, 
the Hawkeyes here on December Coach Dave Armbruster has but 
31 in the first home game Iowa 
has ever played on New Year's six major letter winners tor the 
Eve. The addition ot this game nucleus of this year's squad. 
leaves the Hawks with a string 
of 11 battles at home as against 
eleven in enemy territory. Six o[ 
the home games are with con
ference foes, whl Ie five of the 
lton-<:onference on the schedule 
will be played in the Iowa field 
house. 

Dec. 3-Carleton at Iowa City. 
Dec. 9-Monmouth at Iowa 

City. 
Dec. 12-W~hington (St. 

Louis) at Iowa City. 
Dec. 17;""Butler at Indianapolis. 
Dec. 19-De Paul at Chicago. 
Dec. 31--8t. Louis U. at Iowa 

City. 
Jan. 7-Wisconsin at Madison. 
Jan. 9-Minnesota at Minneap

The loss of such swimmers as 
Bob Allen, Bob Christians, Arny 
Christen, Bob Reed and John 
Stark left big gaps in the Iowa 
squad which in many cases will 
have to be filled by sophomores 
and a few swimmers Lrom last 
year's team. 

Two crack divers, John Stark 
and Arny Christcn, were lost by 
graduation and men to take their 
places will be hard to find. How· 
ever, Coach Armbruster reports 
that Benjamin Brandon, an under· 
study last season is coming along 
nicely and with more practice can 
easily develop into a decided as
set to the toam. 

ClUS. A bright spot in thc picture is 
Jan. 14-Purdue at Iowa City. the return of Ray Wallers to the 
Jan. 16-Chicago at Iowa City. Hawkeye rosler. Fot'ced to leave 
Jan. 21-Michigan at Iowa City school on account of illness last 
Jan. 30--S0uth Dakota at Iowa year, Ray was leeled captain by 

City. .his mates last spring and is sched· 
Feb. 4-Northwestern at Iowa uled to lead the team this season. 

City. Twenty·one men reported for 
Feb. 6-1l1inois at Urbana. the first formal workout last 
f'eb . ll- lndiana at Iowa City. night but the number is expected 
Feb. 18-Ohio State at Colum- to swell when the next workout 

bus. is ' called tomorrow. 

1 
UhdeIcutcd 

Teams 

• r 
I 

Teams W T T., OP 
Iowa Stale ............ 7 0 112 4l 
Oklahoma ................ 6 0 107 6 
Bradley Tech .......... 5 1 100 13 
DeKalb .. .... ..5 1 124 19 
Dubuque .............. ..4 2 104 39 
Hillsdale ............. 7 0 191 27 
John Carroll .......... 6 0 131 30 
· Lake Forest ........... 7 0 146 31 
Maryville ..... , ...... 7 0 141 26 
Notre Dame .. .... 6 0 121 19 
St. Ambl'ose ............ 6 1 93 7 
Western Reserve .... 7 0 219 20 
Wooster .................... 4 2 70 18 
Amherst ., .................. 5 1 148 19 
Boston College ....... 4 2 158 44 
Dartmouth ..... ........ 7 0 234 32 
Georgetown ....... ....... 6 0 156 20 
S1. Anselm ., . ........ 4 0 114 6 
Villanova ............. .4 1 150 31 
Duke .......................... 6 0 79 0 
S. W. La. I. ..... ' .... 7 1 12~ 21 
Tennessee ............. ... 7 0 169 16 
Texas Christian ...... 7 0 177 33 
Texas Tech ........... . 7 0 229 26 
Pomona .................... 4 1 '13 'I 
Santa Clara ........... 6 0 91 12 
San Jose ................. . 8 0 249 25 
Utah .......................... 9 2 95 'I 
Whittier .................... 3 2 50 12 
Memphis .................. 7 0 246" 28 
. Worcester ". ...... .... 6 0 6f1 29 

· Team has completed schedule 

Gopber HoJlday 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Minne

sota's Iootball squad had ill! cus
tomary Monday holiday [rom 
pl"actice but Coach Sernie Bier
man called his players to the lec
ture room and ScOut Dallas Ward 
told lhem of the danger that lies 
ahead from a potent' Notre Dame 
team. Ward told the Gophers that 
the Fighting Irish would be just 
that next Saturday, and that Min
nesota must play an impro\7ed 
brand of football to defeat the 
Notre Dame eleven. Indiana's record of five deleats 

and a tie in six games is not lool· 
ing the Iowans, although ',he 
Hoosiers have scored onlY .~ight 
points and were shut out four 
times. Ohio State and \/v'lscon-

Peb. 20-Indiana at Blooming- -~---------------------:___:_:_--
ton: 

Peb. 27-Northwestern at Iowa 
City. 

Lewis Versus Loui,s 

,sin won, 6·0, Illinois took a 12·2 

March 6- Minnesota at Iowa 
City. 

game, Kansas State won 13-6, Micbil"an Prepares 
Boston college 14-0, and Nebraska ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) _ 
was held to a scoreless tie. Michigan, •. glimpsing a possible 

Iowa scouts have reported that share in the Big Ten title, got 
Indiana outplayed the opposition down to hard work immediately ' 
in several of the games but have today for Saturday's Northwestel'O 
had few of the breaks this sea-I game by running through a dum
son. Hawkeyes have considerable my scrimmage and an offensive 
respect tor the tough Indiana de- drill. Archie Kodl:os, who misSed 
fense who has allowed no more the Pensylvania game because of 
than two touchdowns in any game an injury, was back at first string 
and an average of 8'h points. center and ready for play . agains~ 

Yeager Orders Light 
Practice {or Ames 

the Wildcats. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 7 (AP) 
-Purdue's football team, with 
two weeks ahead to get ready for 
its yearly game with Indiana 

. AMES, Nov .. 7 CAP) - Coach ,skipped practice today. COach Mal 
Jim Yeager. sa id tod~y he would EJward showed his men moving 
order. only light practice schedules pictures of their 12 to 0 victory 
tor hiS Iowa State college Cyciones over OhIo State. Jim Maloney 
this week, fearing that heavy prac- 162-pound senior guard suffered 
tice would be conducive to stale- a broken arm in the g~me. The 
ness. classic contest with Indiana Nbv. 

The Cyclone regulars went 19 will close the season for both 
through a light exercise today, teams. 
While reserves drilled inside as 
snow covered the practice field. 

Trainers rep 0 r ted "Boswell's 
ankle would mend in time for Sat
urday's game with Kansas State 
at Manhattan. They also said 
Wilder may be able to start after 
being out of the Drl.lke game be
C8\1l1e of 1\ aroin injury. 

HII'lL Schools Invited 
High' school football squads 

throughout the state nave been 
invited to attend the Iowa-Nebras
ka football' game here on Nov. 19 
as the guests of tile University of 
Iowa Athletic board E. G. "Dad" 
Schroeder announced yesterday. 

Here are Joe Louis, right, arid 
John Henry Lewis, <t>ntender for 
Joe's heavyweight crown at the 
office of Mike Jacobs after sign
ing for their scheduled figh t at 
Madison Square Ga.rden Jan. 27. 
The fight will he the first heavy
weight hampi n hip encounter 

between Negroes since Jack John
son fought Jim Johnson in Paris 
in 1913. It will be the first alJ
Negro title nght ever held here in 
the United States. John Henry is 
recognized as the ligM-heavy
weight champion in every state ex
cept New York at" present. 

_____ P_AGE THREE soon forl"et when you entered "either go into the shipyards 'or 
&he Purdue game and manal"ed baseball." 
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Big Ten Briefs 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 7 (AP) 

- Minus four regulars who were 
injured in Saturday's defeat by 
Purdue, the Ohio State football 
squad worked on ground plays to
day in preparation for Illinois. 

Jim my Strausbaugh, AJex 
Schoenbam, Frank Zadworney and 
Pete Gales all were taking lamp 
treatments fOt· injuries. 

Lighter Buckeye backs were 
used today, with Forrest Fordham 
and Tommy Welbaum dominating 
the running attack against a re
'serve line. Mike KabeaJo and 
Jimmy Sexton tossed the relative-
ly few passes, . • 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 7 
(AP) - Coach Bo McMillin of in
diana university cbarl"ed to "Inex
perience" today his football team's 
failure to score on Boston coliel"e 
Saturday. Boston won, 14 to O. 
Boosier I"ridmen who took part In 
the pme were excused from prac-

tlcc today. Don Werdlnc, reserve 
c:enter from Mlchl,an City. sut
fered an ankle injury Saturda.y. 
McMillin said he would not play 
next Saturday al"alnst Iowa. 

]\tADI ON, Wis., Nov. 7 (AF)

Deserting- thc sleet and cold of ilie 
practice field, the University of 
Wisconsin football team worked 
ou t today In the more CalJfornla.
like weather of tbe field house as 
Coach Barry Stuhldreher bel"an 
practices for the coast I"ame with 
U.C.L.A. 

The Uclans' "wIde open" atta.ck 
was reviewed by tbe first tlirce 
elevens. Stuh~dreher's I qua d 
came throul"h the Northwestern 
upset in ,00 shape. Ralph Moel
ler, end, and Tony Gradilllllk, half
back, sustalned hlp bruises which 
wiD not keep tbem from action 

alurda.y. The Badrers Jea.ve for 
tbe west coast Wednesday. 

JBDY, THIS PIPE TASTES G-R-E-A-T' 
IT must TASTE BETTER WITH THIS FILTER 

lEW SHAPES & FINISHES 

7~MIDICO 
"Never bite. my longue. Julce.~!! reach 
my mouth. I n.ver had to br.ak It in. And 
the tobacco', much more fragrantl Chang
ing my filter glv., m. a clean pip •• M.dlco', 

~ijiii;i~ I. truly •• naatlonal." 

to make the first few tackles He played with numerous minot 
shortly after rcportinl" to the ref- league teams beCore making the 
erec. It took lots of COural"e, a grade with the Detroit Tigers un!! 
coural"e thai's a. tbrow-back to the der Ty Cobb. He played every 
dayS when Iowa was the terror of position in the infield, and came to 
the conference, to cnter that rame the S1. Louis Cardinals in 1929 ns 
agalnst a team tbat had been II first baseman. I I.. 

none too I"entle with the opposl· One Year Conlract 
tlon UP to tbat time. You'll Signed to a one year contract to-
doubtless get the vote of every day - no mention of salal'y was 
lover of the grid game as one of made - Haney comes to tlie 
the gamest players cver to don Browns after two mediocre sea
the uniform that represents the sons with the Mudhens as the 
Old Gold In mutlon. fourth £lcld general the St. LoU1~ 

What a beating the Iootball ex· 
perts took in Saturday's football 
games. That is, everyone but the 
young lad that calls them Ior The 

I Dally Iowan. Jack Mahr is the 
boy who picks 'em for this papcr 
and he calls them right. His av-
erage for the season is some
thing like .850, which is calling 
them. Watch him go when his 
selections are published one day 
this week. 

Americans have had since the 
present management took over -at:
the end of the 1936 season. The 
others were Rogers Hornsby, Jim 
Bottomley and Gabby Street. »1 

With his selection and the ap
pointment or Ray Blades as man
ager or lhe Cal'ds, all major league 
managerial vacancies for next 
year have been filled. 

Besides Haney and Blades, wh'o 
comes up from Rochester, Doc 
Prothro, boosted from Little RoCk 
to the Phillies, is the third minllr 

Elmer Layden's outfit, thc tcam league manag~r promoted into the 
billed as "The F(g~tlng Irish," big time for next season. " 
seems to have arrived with a ., 
rush. The "M,l.ck ., trom the ]n
diana scbool are currently rated 
as the bottest thing In football. Suspend Frat 

Touchhaller 
Ten years al"o that would have 

been accepted as commonplace. 
Today, after severa l proverbial 
lean years, It Is something of a 
shock to find the Notre Dame 
brigade UP there with thc grid 
elite. Wltb Minnesota, NOrt\l
western and, Jones' rooghnecks 
from Southern CaUfornla remain· 
ing on the scbedule, it wlJi be 
nothing less tban miraculous If 
tho South Bend boys escape de
fea.L Yet, nobody scems anldous 
to bet against their ebances. 

The rules governing intramural 
athletics are somewhat dillerent 
than the ethics of love and war, 
it was discovered last night by 
members of the Delta Tau Del~ 
tau ch ba II team. 

In a game recently played J?e· 
tween lhe Dclts and Sigma rN, 
Ihe Delts came off with an easy 
victory. Howcver, it was discov
ered latel' that one of the con-

Rollie Williams, with a sched querors had been wearing fogt
ule that's finally been rounded ball shoes in the battle, and as 
out, seems at a loss for a boy the rules state definitely t h a .t 
with height, speed and fight to players are not suppose~ to wear 
take over the spot vacated by cleated shoes, the boys IrQm 
the graduation of Jack Drees. Sigma Nu protested. 
With the exception of the gaping When the protest was presented 
hole at center, Rollie seems fixed last night at a meeting of thq 
with better than aVerage material interfraternity athLetic council, it 
fot the approaching hardwood was decid d that the victl:!ri 
campaign. Angelo Anapol, who should be declared null and void 
knows his way around the play- and the game replayed. In ad· 
ing court, will make an excellent dition, the player who wore "Ul~ 
mate for Stephens. However, outlawed equipment has been 
that spot at center is a worry nOt suspended Irom future competi~ 
to be sneezed oIt. I tion in interfraternity touch ball. 

If's simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
clean clO.lhes -.-

Simply send, your b\lndlc to ew Process. 
It costs Ies' than selldmg your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ 11e Ib. 
Your Shirts, Custom Finished @ .. , ..................... 1Oe ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Einished @ •...... _ •............ Ie ... 

i~: ~~~!~ ~c.·:··~;.shed:···iiOft···dried···anii If~J:d -
reac1y lor 1I.IC at DO added cbarre. 

, 10% Discount for. Cash. & Carry .on Bundles fiOe or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS . (. 

313·315·317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 ' 
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Masters' Orchestra .' to Play for Sophomore «":otillion ] 
. First Formal 

All·Univer itv 
• 

Party Nov. 18 
Band Will Introduce 
Junket T a Dance 
As Added F ature 

Frankie Masters, the "Hello, 
hello, hello" orchestra leader of 
swing fame, will bring his band 
here Nov. 18 to officially open 
the formal dancing season on the 
University of Iowa campus at the 
Sophomore Coti1l10n. This is the 
first of the four univ~rsity formal 
parties lor which hours for women 
are extended to 1:30 o'clock. 

Frankie Ma s tel' 5' orchestra 
broadcasts every Wednesday eve
ning on the Edgar Guest program • 
and his theme song, "A Sweet 
Dream of You," is among the bet
ter known theme songs. 

He fil'st organized an orchestra 
when he was attending the Uni
versity of Indiana, where he was 
a member of Delta Upsilon frater
nity. Giving up his Idea to be
come a banker, he organized an
other band and played on a 
round-the-world engagement. Re
turning to the United States he 
organized still another unit and 
was featured on vaudeville stages ' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

for six years. Alter playing in all 
parts of this country the Frankie 
Masters orchestra is coming here 
after a week's engagement at the 
Chicago theater in Chicago. 

FRANKIE MASTERS 

An added feature for the 
Sophomore Co&llUon wm be an 
Informal daMe In the altemoon 
from 4 to 5:30 known as a 
Junket. Students will come from 
classes in sweaters and skirts 
and informal aUIre to swing to 

Eleanor Sponar Shea DuO'an ., ~ 

To Be Honored PI N · I 
At Event Today an uptla s 

Frankie Masters' rhythm. The Eleanor Sponar, bride-to-be 
same ticket will admit studeDts of this month, will be guest of 
to both daDces. Bring two dates 
or ODl~.u you wish - your 
"swin&''' date and your "dream" 

Ceremony Will Be 
Thanksgiving Day; 
To Live in Oeveland 

_ date, for you're welcome. 
Featured with Master's band is 

l • '10vely Marian Frances, vocalist. 
. --.Miss Frances, before joining Mas
~ ·-ters, was on such radio programs 
... : as "Sing and Swing," "Bon Voy
;:. age" and Harold Stokes and his 
.. , WGN dance orchestra. 

: Sophomores who are members 
- , or the party committee include 
:'" J ayne McGovern, A2 of Iowa 
J;! City; Beth Jane Richards, A2 of 
""I Moville; Louise Seeburger, A2 of 
::t' Des Moines; Bevery Barnes, A2 
· of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Rosano 

... : Shomler, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Mar
-I garet Kuttler, A2 of Davenport; 
j I Richard Witt, A2 of Shell Rock; 
;. : Courtney Kline, A2 or La Porte 

· I City; Warren Randall, A2 of Miles 
:: I City, Mont.; Edward Burman, E2 

of Waverly, and Irwin Lage, P2 
::l of Gladbrook. 
. , , 
..:.. .. . 
.It 
~ .. ... 
r: : 
:.0. 

-, 
~: .... · ~. 

honor at a miscellaneous showeI 
to be given by Mrs. Walter 
Schmidt, 1111 Sheridan avenue, 
at her home tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

Pink and white apPointments 
will be the motif for the shower. 
Covers will be laid for fourteen. 

Miss Sponar, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. F. T. Sponar, 1510 Mus
catine avenue, will become the 
bride of Russell Sherlock of Ox
ford Thanksgiving day. 

Rebekah Lodge, 416, 
To Meet Thursday 

In Business Session 

Members of Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge, No. 416, will meet Thursday 
for a routine business session at 
the I.O.O.F. hall. The meeting is 
sdieduled for 8 p.m. 

• ... . , Judy Garland a1\d Freddie Bartholomew in "Listen, Darling." Englert 
'J;'heatre-starting today with last times Thursday! , .... 

_I 

Ribbon-tied scrolls, a part of the 
table decorations of a breakfast 
party last Sunday morning, re
vealed the approaching marriage 
of Doris Dugan, daughter of At
torney and Mrs. George G. Dugan 
of Perry, to John Hamllton Shea 
of Cleveland, Ohio, Thanksgiving 
day. 

Following her graduation from 
the Perry high school, Miss Dugan 
attended Stephens college at Col
umbia, Mo., and studied at the 
University of Missouri and the 
University of Iowa, from which 
she graduated in 1936. While at 
the university, she was affiliated 
with Delta Gamma sorority and 
is a member of the Perry Beta Zeta 
chapter of the international sor
ority. For the past year she has 
managed the Doris Dugan Gift 
shop in Perry. 

Mr. Shea studied at the Univer
sity of Missouri, where he was a 
member of Sigma Chi fraternity. 
He is now serving as managing 
editor of the N.E.A. news service 
in Cleveland, where the couple will 
make their home. 

Halsey to Talk 
Today Before 

Women's Club 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey will be 

guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Child Conservation club this 
sftemoon when it meets at the 
tome of Mrs. A. B. Oathout, 741 
Oakland avenue, at 2:30. 

Professor Halsey, who is the 
head of the woman's division of 
the university physical education 
department, will discuss "The 
Fart of Physical Education in De
veloping Personality." 

Assistant hostesses for the af
ternoon will be Mrs. G. R. Hall, 
Mrs. E. R. Means, and Mrs. M. 
E. Wicks. 

-Political Advertisement.- -PolUlcal Advet'tlsement.- -Political Advertisement.-- , ................................................................ ... 

Well 
Enough Alone" 

RE-ELECT 
o LEROY S. MERCER 

He has ability, experience and acquaintance of 

other members of the legislature, and can best serve 

our interests in this district. 

PAID FOR BY FRIENDS WHO DAVE CONFIDENCE f:": 
~--------------------------------------------. 

2 Alumni Wed 
Thursdavln 

~ 

West Branch 
Dr. C. Nemmers, 
V. A. Schneider To 
Reside in Guttenberg 

Virginia Ellen Schneider. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Schnei
der of West Branch, became the 
bride of Dr. Clarence J. Nemmers 
of Guttenberg last Thursday 
morning in the rectory of St. Pat
rick's church. The single ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rt. Rev. Patrick O'Reilly in the 
presence of the immediate families 
and a few friends. 

The bride was attired in a blue 
crepe gown. Over this was worn 
a blue velvet jacket embroidered 
in gold. Her hat was a black oU
the-face model and her accessories 
were black. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception and luncheon 
was given at the home of the 
bride's parents near West Branch. 
Hostesses included the bride
groom's sister, Josephine Nemmers 

I of La Motte, Eleanor Telsrow of 
Bennett and Mrs. Stanley Eickhorn 
of Wyoming. 

Dr. Nemmers was graduated 
from the university school of den
tistry and is practicing at Gutten
berg. He is a member of Delta Sig
ma Delta fraternity. Mrs. Nemmers 
was graduated from Tipton junior 
college and the unlversity, where 
she is a member of Kappa Phi sor
ority. 

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Gutten
berg. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 

Presenting Contest Candidates 

-. 
Fifth in the series of j u n i 0 r 
king and queen candidates in the 
current contest being sponsored 
by Hawkeye yearbook are the 
students shown above. 

Betty Jane Prochnow (left) of 
Davenport, Gamma Phi Beta, has 
been prominent in university or· 
garizations, serving on the U. W. 
A. coffee hour and hostess com
mittees and on both the council 
and cabinet of the Y. W. C. A. In 
Home Economics club she is one 
of the sub-chairmen. She is also 
a member of the Freshman Ori
entation and a committeewoman 
for the Spinsters Spree. She has 
also held positions on the Frivol 
business staff and on The Daily 
Iowan staff. In her own sorority, 
she is rushing captain . 

Another active third-year stu· 
dent is' Edward McCloy (right) 
of Iowa City, a member of Delta 

hattan, Kan., and a member of 
American Association of Univer
sity Women. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Else Hansen, A2 of Bettendorf, 

spent the week end in Minneapo

Upsilon. His activities include 
both editor and exchange editor 
of Frivol, editorial assistant on 
the Journal 01 BUSiness, corres· 
ponding secretary of Delta Up
silon, Religious EmphaSis wee k 
committee, Alpha Phi Omega, 
housing committee, coffee hour 
committee, Union board sub·com· 
mittee, and the Y. M. C. A. cabi
net. Athletically he has also 
been prominent, participating in 
freshman swimming and gymnas
tics in which he won numerals, 
in varsity gymnastics, in the Dol
phin show, in the physical edu· 
cation circus and in the Jack 
Drees sports broadcast. He also 
won the freshman scholarship 
cup in gymnastics, and he was 
president of the frehman club and 
is a member of the Cadet Offi
cers club and the Gymnastica 
fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee of Letts 
were visitors at the chapter house 
over the week end. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Darold Jack, LI of Cedar Rap

ids, and Robert Reaney, Ll of 
lis, Minn., and attended the Columbus Junction, attended the 
Iowa-Minnesota football game. Iowa.Minnesota game last week. 

Wilma Glenny, A2 of Independ· Prot. Albert Abel of the Wash. 
ence, spent the week end at her 

Clinton House home. ington university law faculty in 
Edith Foth, G of Topeka, Kan., Sara Marie Huber, A3, spent St. Louis, Mo., was a guest at 

spent the week end at Grinnell. the week end at her home in the inltiation party Snturday eve-
Marie Twedt, A3, and Mary Wellman. ning. 

Mead, A3, both of Marshalltown, Isabel Wegner, C3 or Adair, Among the large number of 
spent the week end at their spent the week end in Grinnell. alumni who arrived Saturday for 
homes. Helen Lee Stevens, Al of Chi- the party were Attorney Winfield 

Anna Lolita Blake, A4 of Cler- cago, spent the week end In Ch{· White of Marion; Attorney Ed 
mont, spent the week end in cago. McMillian of Reinheck; Attorney 
Des Moines. • Alpba Xi Delta John Kremer of Independence; 

Anne Friedley, C4 of Water· F . E. Dunn of Ft. Dodge visited Attorney Tom Reagan of Daven-
100, spent the week end at her hJs daughter, Betty, at the chap- port, and Attorney Howard 
home. tel' house Sunday. Smith and Attorney James Hill. 

Beatrice Crisman, C4 of Des Helen Denzler, A4 of Marengo, both of Cedar Rapids. 
Moines, spent the week end at is extending a week end visit at Phi Beta. PI 
Grinnell. hel' home. Dr. W. R. Ingram was initiated 

Shirley Griebel, C4 of Waukon, Eunice Van Zwol of Des as an honorary member of PhI 
spent the week end in Des Moines, was a guest at the chap' Beta Pi medical fraternity Sun-
Moines. tel' house yesterday. day at 11 a.m. in the chapter 

Margery Hislop, A3 of De· Chi Omega house. 
corah, spent the week end at De- Mary Beach, A4 of Huron, S. Following the 10rmal initiation 
corah. D., and Betty Kent, A4 of Huron, ceremony a dinner was given for 

Margaret Anderson of Sac City S. D., spent the wcek end in Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Ingram, hon· 
was a week end guest of Kath- Cedar Rapids. ored guests. 
eryn Long. Mary Charlotte Winslow, A2 of John McGregor, M4 of Great 

Hazel Pearsall of Moline, II!., South Bend, Ind., spent the week Falls, Mont., ond Reinert Svend
was a week end guest of Helene end at her home. sen, ]d3 of Oskaloosa attended 
Winters on, A4 of Ordell, N. J. A week end guest at the chap· the Iowa·Minnesota football game 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. tel' house was Lois Lippold. in Minneapolis, Minn. 
Sam Smi th were Mrs. Ethel Mil- Kappa Alpha Theta Pbl Gamma Delta 
ler and Mrs. P. E. McClenahan. Rachael Mathews, A4 of Mil- Donald Hess, Ll of Sioux City, 

Alpha Delta PI ton, left for her home in Milton is confined in the University hos· 
Mary Elizabeth Hans of Mo· yesterday. pital as a result of blood poison· 

line, III., Bette Frudegar of Bur- SIgma. Delta. Tau ing. 
lington, Neva Melton of Musca· Thelma Glick, Al or Muscatine, PI Kappa Alpha 
tine, Rosamond Kearney of Ce- spent the week end at her home. Among the guests at the chap-
dar Rapids anci Margaret Barnes Jean Shindler and Betty Os- tel' house last week end weI' e 
of Waterloo were week end nowitz, both A3 of Sioux City, Harry Stone of Jacksonville, Ill.; 
guests at the chapter house. spent the week end in Sioux City. E. L. Miller of Lake Park; Vir-

A buffet supper was given in Harriet Kessove of Ant h 0 n , ginia ' McLaughlin of Greenfield; 
honor of Maxine Blake of Seattle, was a guest at the chapter house Gearle McLaughlin of Creston, 
Wash., the grand first vice·presi· last week end. and Betty Baldwine of Des 
dent of Alpha Delta Pi, and Mrs. Doloris Friedman, A4 of Des Moines. 
Opal Hepler of Manhattan, Kan., Moines and Lois Kiefer, Al of Winston Lowe, AI, spent the 
province president of Theta pro v- Des Moines, spent the week end week end at his home in Ceda), 
ince of Alpha Delta PI. at their homes. Rapids. 

Miss Blake is visiting the mid- Merle Bernstien of Chicago, re- Theta. Tau 
west chapters and will return in gional advisor of Sigma Delta Bill Bell, El, and Russell W. 
December to the executive head· Tau, is a guest at the Sigma Miller, EI, spent the week end 
quarters at Berkeley, Cal. She Delta Tau house. Miss Bernstien at their homes in Council Bluffs. 
was a member of Mortar Board, arrived yesterday and will l' e· Henry Hughes, E3 of the West 
Theta Sigma Phi, executive sec- main until Wednesday. Indies, had dinner at the chapter 
retary of college Panhellenic as' Alpha Sis-ma PW house Sunday. 
sociation of the University of James Wray, A2 of Oskaloosa; I Theta XI 
Washington, director of the rush- Fred Mumm, C4 of Durant; Ber- John ~auth, ~1 of Hawkeye, 
ing program for the 23 national nard Duffe, El '01 Wilton Junc· and Tom Neasham, Al of Coun
Panhellenic council sororities and tion, and Don Stutsman, A4 of cll Bluffs, were in Cedar Rapids 
director of Esteric, pUblication of Washington, were among those Saturday. 
Alpha Della Pi. who went home for last week end. A1 Wooleyhan, AI, was at his 

Mrs. Hepler is a member of Dale Meyer, E2 of Branson, home in Cedar Rapids over the 
P . E. 0 ., president of the city Mo., has returned after spending week end. 
Panhellenic association of Man· a week at home. /' Bill Cody, Al of Denver, and 

I MiIIuT!:' '1'0 LOOP. rURNlT1JRIl- AND 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis at· 
tended the Iowa-Minnesota game. 

Franklin Eddy, E4 of Marengo, 
went to Columbia, Mo., last week 
end. 

Many Religious Activities To 
Tal~e Place During This Week 
Stacy Warburton's 
Novel 'Ea tward' 
Will Be Reviewed 

"Eastward, the Story of Adon
iram Judson" by Stacy R. War
burton will he reviewed by Mrs. 
W. R. Shields at the meeting at 
the Women's association of the 
Baptist church tomorrow at 2:30 
~·.m. at the home of Mrs. L. R. 
MorCord. 120 E. Market street. 

Mrs. C. E. Beck will lead the 
devotions on the theme "Inter
borough bridges." Assisting the 
hostess will be Mrs. C. G. Mull
inex. 

Christian 
Members of the W. M. B. soc

Iety of the Christian church will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Schump, 1231 
E. College street, for a regular 
business session. 

Congregational 
Committees for the county tair 

and tea which the members of 
the Plymouth circle of the Con
gregational church are giving 
this afternoon and evening from 
2 to 9 o'clock at the church are' 
being announced. 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Howe are co-chairmen. 
Mrs. J. D. Boyd, Mrs. L. G. Wal
tt.rs, Mrs. George Johnston and 
Mrs. George Robson are in charge 
of various booths. Mrs. Peter 
Laude is the social chairman in 
('harge of the tea. 

Features of the festival will 
be displays of hand made rugs, 
quilts, crocheted articles, baked 
and canned goods and miscellan
eous objects. 

Enflish Luthvan 
Mrs. John Spenner, 913 S. Sum

mit street, will be hostess to the 
members of the Friendship circle 
of the English Lutheran church 
at her home tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. 

Assisting the hostess will bl: I 

Mrs. William Sievers. 

Members of the mince meat 
committee or the women's organi
zations of the First English Luth
eran church will meet Thursday 
in the church basement for an all 
dny session. 

Methodist 
The second division of the Lad

les' Aid society of the Methodist 
church will be hostess to the 
General Ladies' Aid SOciety to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in the church 
parlors. 

Mrs. Merlin Sones, who spent 
a number of years in India with 
t.er husband who was superin
tenden t of a boys' school there, 
will relate some of her exper
iences. She will also model some 
Indian costumes which she 
brought back with her. 

There will be a business session 
preceding the program and a 
f:ocial hour following it. 

First division of the Ladies Aid 
society of the Methodist church 
will serve a chicken dinner ThUl'S
day at 5:30 p.m. in the church 
dining room. FaQcy goods, jewelry 
and candy will be sold. 

Presbyterian. 
Mrs. Maitland S. Dirks will be 

in charge of the annual praise 
service of the Women's associ at-

f
ion of the Pl'e~byterian Chur~ 
which will be held tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
llion T . Jones, 608 S. SUmmit 
street. 

Group one will assist the host
ess. 

Sf. Patrick's 
Mrs. David Ahem and Mrs. 

George Lacina are in charge oj 
the meeting of the Altar alld 
Rosary society of st. Patrick', 
Catholic chtlrch Thursday at 2:15 
p .m. at the schoolhouse. 

Bridge and euchre will provide 
entertainment lor the afternoon. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
All the women of St. PauY, 

Lutheran church are invited to 
attend the meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid SOCiety Thursday at 2 p.m. in 
the recrea tion room of the chapel 

Mrs. Rud.olph H. Horn will hi 
the hostess for this regular mett. 
ing. 

A discussion of the early history 
of the Lutheran church in Am. 
erica will be begun. 

Unitarian 
Tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. the 

members of the Women's alliaJl(t 
of the Unitarian church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Samuel 
Hayes, 220 E. Church street 

Assistant hostesses for this 
meeting are Mrs. J. W. Meym 
Dnd Mrs. H. C. Dorcas. 

Relief Corps Women 
Will Hold Meeting 

Today at 2 o'Clock 

Because ot remodeling which it 
being done at the Moose hall, tlie 
Women's Relie! Corps will meet in 
the basement of the Iowa City 
Light and Power company th~ 
afternoon at 2 o'clock instead or at 
the hall as was previously IIJIo 

nounced. 

-Polltlc;d Advertisement-

VOTE FOR 

W m. F. Morrison 
RfPubUc3n Candidate 

for 

State 
Representative 

From Johnson County 

Election November 8, 1138 

TICKETS 
That's all that are 

left for the 

"SPINSTER'S 

SPREE" 

. , 

Come Early This Morning 

"BERNIE CUMMINS" 

And Only $1.35 a Couple 

I;-(:~i~(;o 
N.u North Side, overlooklug Laka. Slugle aud 
double zoollllud ,ulle.-by day, week or mouth. DRESDEN BOYS' CHOIR 

'ACILITIES INCLUDE 
bOUud aAd table teunl. room., teunl. court. 
ad .mart oocktail lounge. Dining room feature. 

H~diDq'. "JUIt Wonderful Food." 

A DILIQHTFUL 100M nOM 

Speclallal •• by W •• k or Month 

701 N, MICHIGAN AVENUE· CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

fri •• cUy •• rvia •• No plUl:inlJ wor .. ie .. -- ........ .. . - ,-

Founded in the 13th Century 

A C~ORUS OF 66 BOYS AND YOUNG MEN 

IOWA UNION 
NOV. 10 - - - 8:15 P.M. 

Tickets on SaJe 
Iowa Union Whetstone No.1 

Room 15 - Music Studio Bldg. 
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Presentation · of ~~Tovarich" to Open University Theater Series 
I 

Russian Play 
Will Be Given 
Four Times 
Characterized as Hit 
Of Two Continents, 
New York, London 

University theater will present 
the first of five performances of 
"Tovarich," the play which is op
ening the theater season, tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the theater build
ir.l(. 

"Tovarich" will be repeated 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 
nights, as well as at a Saturday 
matinee at 2 p.m. designed es
pecially for school children and 
cut-oI-town play - goers. 

Directing lhe production is 
Prof. Vance Morton of the dram
atic arts department. 

Is Humorous Tale 
"Tovarich." which means "Com

rade," is the humorous tale ot 
the adventures of a Russian ex
grand duchess and her husband, 
en ex-prince, who accept jobs 
as butler and housemaid in a 
wealthy Paris banker's home. 

The action revolves around a 
four-billion franc bank account, 
which was given in trust to the 
prince to be held for the royal 
family of Russia. The money Is 
sought in turn by the French and 
Russian governments, as well as 
private individuals interested in 
w large a sum. 

The play, characterized as the 
"hit of two continents," ran for 
many performances in Paris, Lon
don and New York. Written by 
a French playwright, Jacques 
Deval, it was translated into 
English by Robert E. Sherwood, 
the author of such well- - known 
dramas as "Idiot's Delight" 

Lead'inll' Roles 

McLeod, of Hydraulics Institute, Tells 
Of Oil Interceptor in Wis. Bulletin 

Arthur M. McLeod, instructor the benefit ' of scientific investi
in the institute of hydraulics re- gation, 
search at the Univeristy of Iowa, The bulletin written by McLeod 
has authored a bulletin recently is the result of extensive tests 
Issued hy the University of Wis- on more than 50 manufactured 
consin engineering experiment grease interceptors to detennine 
station. the principles of eUective grease 

The bulletin which is called 1moval as applied to interceptor 
"The Grease Interceptor," is the design. 
first of its kind to be compiled The investigation reported in 
tnd includes recommended stan- the bulletin was carried out In 
dard tests and desirable feat- the hydraulic and sanitary lab
IlreS of design and operation. oratory of the University of Wis-

The problem of preventing consin under the direction of F. 
grease and. oil from entering thl: M. Dawson, former chairman of 
s~wer system with resulting clog- the department, and present dean 
ging of laterals and mains and of the college of engineering at 
oisposal difficulties at treatment the University of Iowa, and A. A. 
plants, has long been handled by Kalinske of the mechanical engin
mdividual communities without I eering department. 

TODAY 
With 

If 
Five Engineers 

Visit Hydraulics 

WSUI I gineering field, were on the cam-I FI" ~~:~:~"~I~::: 
pus yesterday to confer with mem

'============='! bers of the institute of hydraulics 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

Radio CbJld Study 
Afton Smith of the Iowa Child 

Welfare Research station will of
fer advice on the guidance of the 
elementary school child on the 
Radio Child Study club program 
this afternoon at 2;30. 

Medical Society 
Dr. George M. Crabb of Mason 

City will be the speaker on the 
Iowa Medical Society program at 
4 o'clock. 

Education Week Prop'am 
Willis Porter, prinCipal of Hor

ace Mann school, will discuss 
"Mastery of Skills and Know
ledges" on the American educa
tion week program at 6;50 p.m. 

research staff and Martin E. Nel
son, of the United Statest engi
neer's office. 

They were Maj. Bernard Smith, 
United States district engineer of 
Nashville, Tenn., Harry Hageman, 
chief hydraulics engineer of TVA, 
Ross M. Riegel, head civil engi
neer of TVA, W. W. Maddy of the 
United States engineer's office at 
Nashville, and George R. Rich, 
head structural engineer of TVA. 

Upperclassmen 
III Commerce 

To Elect Heads 
Classes in commerce will hold 

an election on Thursday from 9 to 

Round Table 
Meeting Today 

Ethel Bowers, field representa-

Writes Song 
Former Iowa Student 

'Makes Good' 

tive of the National Recreation The University of Iowa's "idea 
association will conduct a round aJum" (that's w hat he's called 
table on "Recreation Leadership now) has embarked on a new ad
as a Professional Opportunity" in venturel He hopes to have his 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol first popular song published. 
at 4 o'clock today. Wilton J. Lutwack, . or just 

Conferences with students and "Willy" to most people, graduated 
staff members 01 the university from the university with a B. A. 
interested in recreation will also and a certificate in journalism last 

June. He's now employed by the 
be held by Miss Bowers. Sheaffer Pen company in Ft. Mad-

Concluding her visit in Iowa ison. 
City, Miss Bowers will give a Willy, who hails from Buffalo, 
lecture-demonstration on recrea· N. Y., earned most of his way 
tional activities at 7:30 tonight in ,' thro~~h s~hool with. his novel ~d-

verhsmg Ideas, which are b<>lI1g 
the women's gym. I used by colleges and univer ities 

Miss Bowers lectured on "Com- throughout the country. He was 
munity Recreation" before the the originator of the hitch-hikel" s 
public last evening, after leading thumb card. 
a round - table discussion with I But his latest achievement is 
members of the staU of the cen- "Melancholy Melody" w h i c h 
ter position in the afternoon. I Willy describes as "sort of Inn-

Armistice Parade~ Services 
Planned by Americ.an Legion 

The American Legion will spon' lbride auditorium, Mr. Ricketts 
sor a, parade and public services said. 
for the annual Armistice day Prof. Mason Ladd of the col-

celebration here Friday morning, 
B. M. Ricketts, commander of the 
local post, announced yesterday. 

The parade, consisting of vari
ous patriotic organizations of the 
city, the local units of the Iowa 

lege of law will be the main 
speaker on the program. In ad· 
dition, Attorney W. R. Hart, past 
commander of the local American 
Legion, will t<llk on "The Ameri · 
can Legion and Armistice Day" ; 
Mayor Myron J. Walker will 
speak on "Iowa City and Armis

national guard and the American tice Day," and Prof. HarrY G. 
Legion, will march through the Barnes will speak on "The Uni
downtown district prior to the versity and Armistice Day." 
services. A band will precede the Frank J. Mezik, post chaplain, 
parade. will deliver the invocation, and ~I 

Election Process 
To Be Changed 

Member of Phi Beta Kappa Sen
ate will be elected by a new meth
od beginning in 1940. At that 
time each district will be entitled 
to a senator residing in its area. 

Letters of information on this 
matter are being sent to the chap
ters and associations of the north 
central district by Prof. Roy G. 
Flickinger, head of the classical 
languages department of the 
university and chairman of the 
district. 

The north central district com
prises 16 chapters and several 
alumni associations in Iowa, Mis
souri, Kansas, Nebraska, Minne-I 
sota, North and South Dakota and 
Wisconsin. 

guid." A New York publishing 
house has heard the ditty and its 
appearance in the music world is 
expected sometime in the spring. 

Willy was outstanding during his 
years on the campus here for his 
new and unusual devices to sell 
things. During his stay here he 
managed a student program at a 
local theater, putting on a stage 
show each week. He was student 
service manager for a cafe, played 
in a campus dance band and sold 
printing in the form of dance pro
grams, announcements and invita
tions for a local printing company. 

SUll remembered is the night 
he rode a white horse up Old Cap
itol steps during a pep meeting 
and handed an "Iowa Fights" flag 
to President E. A. Gilmore. 

If It's a Life 
Insurance Question 

CONSULT 
R. W. McCollister 

I '. V. Ilhepher<l A"."e, 
NA "'IOl'o ,\I. I.In~ JN~ K\NO£ 00. 

nf Mont I,.-thor. V .. rmont 
MIO 1. fl. II. '1'. Uhlir. 10\,-,. City, .... 

class in journalism at a meeting 
of the group yesterday. 

John Mooney Again 
President of Senior 

Class in Journalism 
John Brown, A4 of Cedar Falls, 

was named vice· president of the 
group; Arthur Goldberg, A4 of 

John Mooney, A4 of Waverly, Iowa City, became secretary, and 
editor of The Daily Iowan, was Roy Bazire, A4 of Hasbrouck, N. 
re-elected president of the senior J., was elected treasurer. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

VOTE FOR 

F. B. OLSEN 
Democratic 

Candidate 

for 

JUDG 
of the 

District Court 

Iowa-Johnson 

Counties 

• Iowa University Graduate 1909 

• Iowa Law School Graduate 1911 

. • Engaged in Law Business in Iowa City 27 Years 

• Former County Attorney of Johnson County 

• Past President Slate Association ·County Attor
neys 

• Past President Johnson County Bar Association 

• Married-One Daughter 
The services will be held on the local minister will give the bene

east campus near Old Capitol. If diction. Louis E. Clark and Judge 
the weather is unsettled, however, Harold D. Evans are in charge 
the program will be held in Mac· of the Armistice day committee. ========================;:========================================= Mary Elizabeth Win bigler, U of 

Iowa City, and Jean Westrum, 
A3 of Glendale, Cal., are cast in 
the leading role-that of the grand 
Duchess Tatina. Appearing as 
Prince Mikail will be Joseph 
Free, G of Clayton, Ohio. 

Today's Prop'am 
8 a.m.-Morning chapel. 

12 and from 1 to 3. Junior and P.oLITI(;?AL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTI EMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

senior classes will elect a presi - I ~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I 

The banker "iho employs the 
royal couple wifl be played by 
James E. Waery. A4 of Iowa City, 
and his wife will be portrayed b)' 
Louise Rietz, G of Morgantown, 
W. Va. 

Mary K. Waldron, A3 of Mil
waukee, Ore., wlIl take the part 
of Olga, a French spy. 

The employer's son and dilil
ghter will be interpreted by 
Leonard P. Marshall, A3 of Car
thage, Ill., and Catherine Cobb, 
A3 of Marshalltown. • 

Ellis Plays Count 
Other characters in the play are 

Max Ellis, G of Ft. Madison, a~ 

Count Feodol' Brekenski; Sher
man Paul, Al of Lakewood, Ohio, 
as Chauffourier - Dubie!f; Slan
ley K. Hamilton, A3 of Wichita, 
Kan., as MartelJeau; Ruth Hen
ningsen, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 3S 

Louise. 
Walter D. Rouzer Jr., A2. of 

Kansas City, Mo., as the con
cierge; Helen Force, G of Howard, 
Kan., as Madame Van DubJieff; 
and Robert Frederick, G of Spar
ta, Wis., as Commisar Gorotch
~nko. 

Committees Of 
Y. W. C. A. To 

Have ~eetings 
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet will 

meet tonight at 7:30 in the Y. W. 
C. A. conference room in Iowa 
Union 

The freshman discussion groups 
will meet tomorrow and Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the conference 
room. 

Mildred Maplethorpe, A4 of 
Toledo, chairman, will be in 
charge of the Girl Reserves' com
mittee meeting Thursday at 4 p.m. 
in the conference room. 

The campus topics discussion 
group met yesterday at 4 p.m. 
in the conference room. Helen 
Reich, pan - hellenic advisor, and 
Barbara Mueller, A4 of Daven-

I port, president of U. W. A., were 
special guests. Ida Prouty, A4 01 
Council Bluffs, chairman, led the 
discussion on "University Social 
Lite and Student Government." 

Betty Lu PrYor, A3 of Burling
ton, and Patricia Sleezer, A2 of 
Freeport, Ill., assisted in the 
discussion. 

The goals and program com
mittee met yesterday at 4 p.m, 
in the women's lounge in low. 
Union. 

There was also a meeting of 
house representatives with the 
publicity committee of Y. W. C. 
A. yesterday afternoon at 4 p.m. 
in the conference room. 

Officers Elected 
At Scout Meeting 

8:15 a.m.-Chamber concert or
chestra. 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Mr. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-"Critical Studies in Ora

torical TheorY," Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger. 

9:30 a.m.-Caravan of Song. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites . 
10:30 a.m.-The book shel!. 
11 a.m.-'-Within the classroom, 

"Economic History of the United 
States," Prof. C. Woody Thomp
son. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital. 
2:30 p.m.-Radio Child Study 

club. 
3 p.m.--Geography in the week's 

news. 
3:15 p.m.-Piano interlude. 
3;30 p.m.-Club program calen

dar. 
3:45 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 
4 p.m.-Iowa State Medical so

ciety. 
4:15 p.m.-Los Angeles swing 

orchestra. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary German. 
5 p.m.-Spanish reading. 
5:30 p.m.-Johnny Ruby and his 

orchestra. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
6:50 p.m.-American education 

week program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, 
7;15 p.m.-Television program 

with sta tion W9XK. 
7;30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Zeta Tau Alpha trio. 
7;45 p.m.-The woodland ramb

ler. 
a p.m.-The University students 

forum. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the All'. 
9 p.m.-Words and music. 

Walker to Talk 
A.t Club Dinner 

dent, vice-president, secretary and I 
treasurer. 

The election will be held in 
Prot. E. W. Hills' office, 106 Uni
versity hall. 

Nominations must be in his of
fice by tomorrow noon and signed 
by five members of the class for 
which the officer in nominated. 

NOTICE OF FlUNG OF PLAT 
AND SCHEDULE 

Notice is hereby given that 
there is now on file for public 
inspection in the office of the City 
Clerk a plat and schedule marked 
"Plat CG" of the sidewalk im
provement on the following nam· 
ed streets and parts of streets to
wit; 

Van Buren Street - On the 
Wesl Side of Van Buren Street 
from the north end of the fool
bridge north 160 ft. to the C. 
R. 1. & P. Railroad Tracks and 
from the C. R. 1. & P. Railroad 
Tracks north 50 ft. to the side· 
walk in place 32 ft. north of the 
south line of Lot 9-Lyman 
Cook's Subdivision of Outlot 25. 
Muscatine Avenue-The South 
Side of Muscatine Avenue from 
the sidewalk in place on the 
Ralston Creek Bridge to the 
sidewalk in place on the west 
side of Rundell Street. 
Washlnrton Street-The North 
Side of Washington Street com-I 
mencing at a point 42 ft. east of 
the east line of Dodge Street, I 
east 92 ft. to a poi n t 26 ft. west 
of the east line of Lot 6-Blk. 20 
-0. T. 
Seven&h Avenue - The West 
Side of Seventh Avenue in 
front of Lot 16. 17 & 20-Block 
12-Rundell Addition to Iowa 
City. 'I 
Clinton Street On the east side 
of Clinton Street from the side· 
walk in place 40 ft. north of 
the north line of Harrison Street 
to the sidewalk in place 60 ft. 
south of the south line of Court 
St. 

all in the City of Iowa City, 
whereon sidewalk improvements 
constructed under a contract with 
AI T. Crawford dated October , 
10th, 1938 have been completed. 

Said plat a schedule shows 
the separate 10 or parcels of 
ground or specified portion there· 

Mayor Myron J. Walker will f, subject to assessments, for I 
speak to the Federated Business such sidewalk improvement, the 
and Professional Women's club at names of the owners as far as I 
a 6 p.m. dinner tomorrow in Iowa practicable and the amount to be I 
Union. ' assessed, against each lot or par-

"What Do You Know About cel of ground and against any j 
Iowa City?" and "Women in City railw~y or street railw~y. 
Government" will be the topics .N~tice is turther gl,,:en that 
discussed by Mayor Walker. ~Ith~n 20 days after .the first PUb-, 

Marjorie Post, 815 E. Burling. llcatlon of this notice all objec· 
ton street Is chairman for the af: tions ~o said plat. and scnedule or 
f ir ' to pnor proceedings on account 
a . of errors, irregularities or in

Three Couple, W,ill 
Be Entertained By 

Dean, Mrs. Kuever 

equalities, must be made in writ
ing and filed with the City Clerk; 
and tbe City Councll alter the 
expiration of said 20 days at the 
first regular meeting held there· 
after or at a special meeting call-

Dean and Mrs. Rudolph A. Kue- ed for that purpose, having beard 
vel' will entertain three couples at such objections and made the nec· 
an election dinner tonight in their essary corrections, will then make 

Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, 10 S. home, 5 Melrose circle. the special assessment as shown 
Gilbert street, was elected deputy in said plat and schedule as cor· 
commissioner to succeed Marjorie n_'lb rected and approved. 
Camp at the Girl Scout council rw. earer at Funeral Dated this 7tb day of Novem-
meeting last night. Mrs. Helen Sheriff Don McComas returned ber, 1938. 
B. McMahon, 513 S. Dodge street, 1r.st night from Vinton, where he (Signed) 
was chosen representative for the served as pallbearer for the fun- GROVER C. WATSON 
Girl Scouts Leaders' association, , eral of Sheriff Leland Fry. City Clerk. 

R~-~L~CT 

e 
Mercer has a complete under-

tanding of the needs of Johnson 

county. His VOTING RECORD 

in the HOUSE OF REPRESENT. 

ATIVES plainly hows that he has 

always supported: 

• The Farmer 

• The Wage Earner 

• The Teacher 

• The Aged 

• The Home Owner I. The Professor I. The Merchant 

• University Employees 

• ~rcer 
I 
I 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

Your state representatiye is the 

people' pokesman - act ion 

speaks loudest. Here is only a 

portion of Mercer' Voting Record 

and Support ill the Hou e: 

• Farm ·to Market Roads 

~. Teachers' Annuity 

• Old Age Pension 

• Homestead Exemption 

• Farm Moratorium 

• Reduced Property Tax 

• Repeal of $2 Head Tax for 

Old Age Pension 

• Highway Patrol 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
• 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

"Qua·lified and by and' a thorough • • traInIng 
I 

• experIence 
, 

• 
knowledge the duties of this office." 

-



~AGE IX 

~ oman' Club 
~roup to Meet 

First OltW, First Served . •. 

Dean, Laude, Mott 
To Addres Garden 
Division Wedne day 

Changes in the plans for the 
meeting of the garden department 
of' the Iowa City Woman's club 
IUlve been announced by Mrs. 
Joseph Howe, chairman of the 
dt'J'artment. Instead of Thursday 
as previously announced, the 
l{l"Oup will meet tomorrow even, 
jog at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Everett Plass, 407 
Melrose avenue. 

nr. H. L. Dean will discUS!' 
"Photography in the Garden." 
Dr. Peter Laude will read a paper 
prepared by Emmett Gardner, 
who is unable to attend, on 
"Grafting and Propagation of 
Plants." 

Pro!. Frank L. Mott will give 'Twas the night before Spinsters 
a talk on "Herbs." Spree tickets went on sale - and 
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; here's how Wilma Kelley (left), 
• A2 of Davenport, and Jane Ehret 

LAST TIMES TODAY (right), Al 01 Sioux City, made 
certain there wouldn't be an s. 

''THE BUCCANEER" R. O. sign hanging out when their 
AND turn came before Ticket Seller 

I PR " Leo Druckman of Iowa Union. 
I GIRLS ON OBATION IThe girls, among the first of the 

Drama! 

Romance! 

Mystery! 

Laugh .. 

'er! and tlte strang .. 

est st 0 ry ever 

conceived! 

with 

sleepy· eyed female "escorts" to 
arrive, caught a few winks of 

SUI Alumnus 
Wed at Cottage 

October 29 Nuptials 
Of Young, Anderson 

l 
In Waterloo Divulged 

Announcement has been made 
I of the recent marriage of Imelda 
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Anderson oI Water
loo, to Richard H. Young, son of 
J. Arthul' Young, also of Water
loo. 

The J. Arthur Young cottage on 
the Cedar river was lhe scene of 
the ceremony on Oct. 29. Eight 

sleep before the tickets w ere 
placed on sale at 8 a.m. yester
day. From Miss Ehret's expres· 
sion we g~ther that they must 
have been ha ving sweet dreams 
about the informal party Friday 
night at which Bernie Cummins 
and his orchestra will play. The 
informal altair at which U. W. A. 
entertains annually will be from 
9 until 12 p.m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

couples were present for the ser
vice. 

Mrs. Young attended the Iowa 
State Teachers colege, where she 
was affiliated with Alpha Beta 
Gama sorority. Since then she has 
been employed in the advertising 
department of the Waterloo Daily 
Courier. 

Mr. Young attended the Uni
versity of Colorado at Boulder fOI' 
three years and was graduated 
lrom the University of Iowa, where 
he is a member of Sigma Chi fra
ternitY.. The couple will make 
their home in Waterloo, where Mr. 
Young is assOciated with his father 
and brothers in the Young Coal 
company. 

Davenport Couple 
Wed Last Week 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Daily Cross Word Puzasle 
I ' 2 S 4 5 ~ 6 -, 8 q 10 . 

• 
II 12 ~ 13· 

.14 ~ (~ 
~6 

~ 17 I .... • 4. ,. 

~ ~ 
,e .. I· l'l ~ ~ ' 

, 

~o ~ 21 ~ 22 23 'i!LI 

20 26 ~ 21 

26 ~ 
zq . - ~ 

~ ~ 30 31 ~ 32 ~ 
53 '3'"' '35 ~ 36 ~ '31 38 

aq 40 
~ 41 42 

43 ~ 
'14 . 

1-Verlty 
6-Rtver in 

A(JROSS 
25- Suggest 
27-Seeks 
2S-Idlots 
29-<:hange 
30- Motionleu 

Italy 
U-Staggered 
I3--A number 
I4-Personal 

pronoun 
ll1-Intention 
17-Downy 

surface on 
BOrne 
fabrics 

18-Golf club 
2l-Bronae 

coins of 
Norway 

22-Homy plate 
at end of 
finger 

33- A slight 
tlap 

36- The grain of 
a cereal 
grass 

37-Chum 
39- Having 

eyes 
4l-A gift of 

property 
by will 

43-Kingly 
44-CupolaB 

DOWN 
1-Attempt 
2-A Chamber 
3-An Eskimo 

domestic 
tool 

4-Symbol for 
thallium 

5-Qne.who 
heals 

7-Whether 
8-Astorage 

crib 

9-Glrl's name 
lO-Rebuff 
12-Perlahes 
16-Personal 

pronoun 
IS-Plant ulled 

In salada 
19-Contorted 

ltnot In 
wood 

20-A cock 
21-Away from 

23--Some 
24-Leader In a 

chlld'lI 
game 

26-Fourth note 
of the scale 

27-StQpped 
29-SroaU 

v~for 
lIquida 

3l-Athand 
32-A splce 

S4-Amrmati ve 
vote 

35-To uk alma 
37-The knave 

of clubs in 
the game of 
100 

3S-Rlver In 
France 

40-Danlsh 
Cabbr.) 

402-Depart 

Answer to prevloa& puzzle 

CoP •• IUS. KIne F .. l ...... 8)'Ddlu~, 1"0. 

flour and a little cinnamon over 
the top. Add the orange juice. 
Cover with rounds of dough cut 
from the biscuit dough and bake 

J 

about 25 minutes. Serve with pea-
nut butter hard sauce. . 

hlUlllt Hard .uee 
1-2 cup butter 
2 tablespoons peanut butter 
1 cup confectioners sugar 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup cream or rich milk. 
Cream butter unti] very light. 

Add ~anut butter. Add suga r 
slowly beating un ti l thoroughly 
blended and creamy. Add salt and 
cream or milk. . ' 

Triangle Club To 
Meet With Wives 

TUESDA Y, NOVEMBER 8, 1968 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

: 0, in room 221A, Schae(fer hall. 
The topic will be "Qualities or 

Leadership," and Dean George F. 
Kay of the college of liberal arls 
, 'ill speak. The series will be con· 
tinued each week. 

F . L. BODENHEIMER 

l1umanlst SocIety 
There will be a meeting of 

Humanist SOCiety Monday even
ing, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m., in the 
north conference room of Iowa 

ment will hold its first graduate 
colloquy Wednesday, Nov. 9, al 
'/:30 p.m. in t.he women's gymnas
ium. All men and women end. 
uate students in physica l educat • 
Ion are required to attend. 

LORAINE FROST 

Sociology LlUlCheon 
The Sociology Luncheon club 

will meet in the clubroom abovt 
Smith's cafe Tuesday noon (to-

day). Mrs. Jessie R. Runner will 
be the speaker. 

FRED O. ERBE, Presidenl 

Union. Prof. Paul HarstaII, Prof. A. A. U. W. 
John McGalliard and Prof. Christ- The intemational relations 

Members of Triangle club and ian Richard will lead a discus- group, beginning the study 01 
their wives will meet this even- sion on "Neo - Scholasticism in Mexico under the leadership 01 
ing in the clubrooms at 6:30 fOl Comtemporary France." Mrs. Ada L. Miller, meets at 7:1~ . . I ARTHUR N. STlJNZ, Secretary tonight (Tuesday) in the board 
a PICruC supper. __ room of Iowa Union. 

Serving as. g~neral chairman Ha.ndcraft Club The social studies group of the 
for the affair IS Mrs. George . . . 
Stoddard who will be assisted by Handcraft club WIll meet .Wed- same organiz~tion meets under 
table hostesses including Mrs. nesday, Nov. 9, at 7:30 p.m. In the lhe le~dershlP of Mrs. Jacol; 
John W Ash~ M Cl d . W craft room of the women's gym-I Cornog m the northwest confer. 
H t M W Ii ;5. r.o:h e . . nasium. Leather craIt work will ence room of Iowa Union at 3 

ar , .rs. a er. wmg, be featurcd. Everyone interested iJ.m. today. 
Mrs. WIlliam J . Petersen, Mrs. is invited tQ attend. PROF. ESTELLA BOOT 
Elmer Peterson, Mrs. Clarence FRANCES SV ALDI 
M. Updegraff, Mrs. Theodore M. 
Rehder and Mrs. Emil Witschi. 

Mixers Club Meets 
Modem Mixers elub will meet 

with Mrs. Mike Davies, 108 Mc
Lean street, tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Routine business will be trans
acted. 

Iowa City Field Hockey club 
members are asked to a ttend a 
meeting in the women's gymnas
ium, Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 7 p.m. 

ESTHER FRENCH 

Graduate Colloquy 
The physical education depart-

Zoolon SemJnar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be held 
Friday, Nov. 11, at 4 p.m. in rOOll\ 
:;07, zoology building. Prof. Emil 
Witschi will discuss "Visiting 
Biological Laboratories in Paris 
and Berlin." 

PROF. J. H. BODlNl. 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
MALE HELP WANTED 

ABLE MAN TO DISTRIBUTE 
samples, handle Coffee Route. 

Up to ~45 first week. Automo
bile given as bonus. Write Albert 
Mills, 3111 Monmouth, CinCinnati, 
Ohio. 

AUTO SERVICE 

MISC. REPAIRING EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

LINOLEUMS, CARPETS, VENE- WORK WANTED - H 0 USE-
tian blinds, and shades. Repair work. Thirty cents an hour. 

work. 304 N. Linn. T. J . Delsing. DiaL 6570. 
Dial 7133. ----W-AN--T-E-n-----. 

APA.RTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED- TRADE BOOKS ANI.. 
FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH- fiction. Set your own price. 

HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND Campus Supplies. 
greasing by experts. Dial 3365. ed apt. Private bath. Phone 

9328. 
DANCINti SCHOC: 

WEARING APPAREL 

DANCING 5 C H 0 0 1.. BALI.. FOR RENT - ONE MODERN FOR SALE - TUXEDO. AL. 
room, tango, ta(). Dial 6767 apartment with electric refrig- most new. Size 38. Dial 9368. 

Burkle)' hoteL Pro1- Houghtoll. eration. Iowa Apartments. ~ial FOR SALE _ TUXEDO, COAT 
2622. 

and vest, size 34 or 35. Cood 
condition. Write Box 552-A. 

LOST AND FOUN[ 

ONSLOW STEVENS 
GEO.BREAKSTON 
LOIS WILSON 

Mrs. E. Briga announces the 
marriage of Jennie Mary Briga 
Lo Willard McDermand, both of 

HOSTESS 
HINTS for 25 minutes. Serve warm. LOST-PAIR OF EYEGLASSES. TUTORING 

Frittcrs are another variation White metal frame and chain. WANTED - TUTORING BY WANTED - I BUY MEN'S CLO
thing. 517 S. Madison. Dial 

4175. Davenport. The ceremony took 
and among the simplest to make. Reward. Dial 6618. graduate student. M. S. in Bio· 

chemistry and 4 years t.eaching 
college cbemistry and Zoology
Dia] 3758. 

CO·IDT 

With the cOming of cooJer wea- All you have to do is add cherplace Friday afternoon in Des 
ther we find the old fashioned but ries, apricots, pineapple, peaches, 

Moines. 
Mrs. McDermand was a grad- always delicious cottage pudding rhubarb, oranges or bananas to 

lIate of the university of 1930. type of dessert returning to favor. your fritter batter. Serve them 

E:::~d. 1 [11 Q I : J 
HORRIFYING ALL IOWA CITY! 

I WE DARE YOU TO SEE-

THE THRILL-CHILL tHOWI 

With the right sauce almost any hot, dusted with brown sugar and 
dessert will be a success. Here are dipped into fruit sauce or stewed 
a few examples of what you can fruit. 
do in the way of combining flavor Turnovers With Hard Sauce 
and different fruits which, besides 1 cup dried apricots 
beIng deliciOUS, add color and 2 cups lukewarm watet· 
health to the menu. 1-3 cup granulated sugar 

Cherry Bounce 2 cups flour 
Canned cherries (a b 0 u t thrce 4 teaspoons baking powder 

cups) 1-2 teaspoon salt 

TIP·OFF 
GIRLS" 

with 
FEATURE NO.2 Granulated sugar 2 tablespoons granulated sugar 

Cinnamon 5 tablespoons shortening 
MARY CARLISLE "Tarzan's Revenge" 1-2 cup orange juice 3-4 cup milk. 
LLOYD NOLAN 21tablespoons flour Soak apricots in water for two 

, with B scuit dough hours. Drain and add sugar. Sift 
!.ROSCOE KARNS GLEN MORRIS Put cherries in a baking dish. together the flour, baking powder, 
ILARRY CRABBE ELEANOR HOLM Sprinkle a generous amount of salt and two tablespoons of sugar. 

~i'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ------------- granulated sugar mixed with Add shortening and mix in thor-

NOW 
See the Uni versit.y of Iowa Dolphin 

NEWS REEL 

how in 

• T 0 DAY AT THE ENG L E R T 

1938'S GAYEST LAUGH HIT! 

WANT£1): A MAN FOR MOMI 

oughly with a fork. Add liquid to 
make a soft dough. Turn out on 
floured board and toss lightly un
til outside looks smooth. Roll the 

'. dough out an eighth of an inch 
thick and cut in lour rounds or 
squares. Put a spoonful of apri
cots in the center of each. Fold 
over and press edges togelher with 
a fork. Prick top with a fork and 
pJ'ace on baking sheet. Bake in 
hot oven (435 degrees F.) for 

WA.Vl'ED-LAUNDRY 
W b. N TED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Dial 9486. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts lOe. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632. -------

CARS FOR RENT 
CARTER'S RENT A FORD

Phones, Day 5686. Nile 4691. 

PLUMBING ---
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E, 
Washington. Phone 3676. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

FOR. R.ENT-GARAGE 
FOR RENT-GARAGE. 114 EAST 

Market. Phone 3763. 

FOR RENT - Gp. RAGE. 421 
Ronalds street. Dial 4926. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

USEb CARS 

FOR SALE - ClIEVROLET, 1927. HOME FURNISHINGS 
Good condition. Will accept 

FOR SALE - DINlNG ROOM best orIer. Write Box 552 B. 
table, chaiJ·s and buffet. Dia l 

9215 . 

WHERE TO GO 

DINE AND DANCE 
at the 

DIL SPANISH ROOM. 
The popular new rendezvous 
for those who enjoy fine food 

FOR SALE-MISC. 

FOR SALE-STANDARD TYPE
writer. Good condition. Bar· 

gain. Dial 2460. 

FOR SALE - PORTABLE ROY· 
al typewriter. Like new. Rtn. 

sonable. Dial 2694 

Open I INKS 
afternoon and evenings till 12. ..:============r. 

-I ' 
Thcre's Always A ! 
Good Time to be 

ha.d at the 

RIVERA 
Below The Airport 

MEET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 

DYSART'S 

nave you tried the new 

PENIT 
The pen tested Ink for all 
makes 01 fountain pens at 
all college stores. 

HAULING 

Long Distance and General 
Hauling, Furniture MOflDl. 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
B R 0 S. 

ANOTHER 4-ST Aft "JT! 

~~~ you in "Three ~Ib .. rt 

Must b. $ins'., Handsome and I R.,uI. Gil)' 
with kid,' No Drizzle PUll N .. II Apply! 

§~~~~~g~~~~1 FOR RENT - ONE STORE ROOM 
across from U. S. Post Office. 

Luncheon and foun taln service 
For Free Delivery DJal 23~3 I Transfer & Storal'e 

mal 91196 

OU -----
~d ... wait (lll you see her 

NOW! 

ADDED 
WALT 

DISNEY'S 
"THE 
OLD 

MILL" 

WORLD'S 
LATE 
NEWS 

They Okay on .... an and l<ayo 
,nllth ••••• dtey h,nd·plclc 
a Oed for them", ... ' A ,well 
pal' 01 .1 ••• '. I "and lovi 
t_ ..• In the y .... l'U9h 

rO ... 'IICII Judy If.,. new 
tun .. ' 

Here i S I a 
S·W·E·L·L SHOW! 

Special! Latest Issue 

MARCH OF TIME 
-Featurlng-

A Film SCOOP of the FmST ~nitude 
Nothinc Like It Ever Before on the Screen 

• INSIDE FRANCE'S 
MAGlNOT LINE • 

Packed wUh Military Secrets 
Revealed for the First Time. 

~~;ea, DURBIN FIRST TIMES TODAY 
Tllot CEAqU ACE I ~NLY • DAY_NUS THURSDAY-

• ,_;.: I... , ---~ -- - - - - - - -

MELVYN DOUGlAS I 
Jackie Cooper • Irene Rich • Nancy CuroU r 

!:~~~:::::J:Oh:":H:~:U:jd:.Y~.:J:K:k:ie:~~:I:.:J:U:aru:.:'a:Q:w:.8:le:Y~~~~~J 

REMEMBER-

W-eDNESDAY 
TOMORROW 

ENGLERT 
-THEATRE-

from 
10 A. M. to 11 A. M. 

Melro-GoJdwyn-Mayer's 

"MARIONETTE 

MOVIETTES" 

-A Transcontinental 
Tour-

COMEDOWN 

EARLY! 

IT'S FREE! 

-YOU WON'T 

BE 
DISAPPOINTED! 

A 

NOVEL-

. FREE 

ATTRACTION! 

BE . 
EARLY! 

Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 
for men, steam heat, shower. 

Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

FOR RENT: HALF OF DOUBLE 
room. Boys. Close in. Dial 2889. 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT LARGE 
I room. Approved for 2 or 3 girls. 
Reasonable. Dial 2561. 

rOR RENT - TWO ATTRACT· 
ive double rooms. On bus line. 

211 E. Church. Dial 3020. 

! FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

2705. I 
FOR S.A.l1E-IIOUSES I 

FOR SALE - SIX ROOMS. NEW. 

• Suits 

• Hats 

• Topcoats 

• Overcoats 

• Dresses 

• Hlouses 

• Sweaters 

• j<' ormals 

• 'fuxedoes 

'. Dress Suits 

• Scarfs 

• Gloves 

LOOK YOURSELF 

OVER 1 
Keep our skilled cleaners, fin
ishers and tailors on the job, 
and you will look your best. 
A neat appearance is essen
tial and valuable in business 
and social life. 

For proved quality cleaning 
Dial 4153 

Le V ora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

23 E. Washington South from Campus , 
We are fully Insured MONlTE MothprOOnnl' 

Modern. Gas furnace. $500 I 
down. Balance like rent. Koser 

Bros. . __ -!.~~========~==========~========================~ 

Cla~sified Advertising Rates 
.... 111 I r Q~. ~ '!'wo DAy. 'rhrI1 Day. J'our J:)ay. :ttv. D~. lis aMI 
Wordl " U_IClaarnl Cuh .~e Cuh IClwP Cuh ClIarnl Cub Char .. 0.* Qi II 
!Ill to 1. I • I .11 I .15 I ." I .SO I ." .38 .11 .48 .n 
1. to 11 • .11 .tII .n .lJO .88 ." .77 .70 .81 
18 to 20 , • sa .U .77 .,. .'0 .S, 1.03 .94 .1,17 L • 1. 
21 to lfi • .SO .45 .u .to 1.14 1.04 I 1.30 1.18 1'.45 1.1 1.1 
18 to 80 • .81 .15 1.21 1.10 1.U US I U6 1,U 1.74 1.18 1· 1J 
11 to U , 11 .15 1.tl 1.30 US 1.411 1 1.88 1.88 1.0. ... , .. • as to 40 • .• 1 .'5 US 1.50 U7 1.70 I 1.08 I 1.to 1.11 .J' L II 
tl tp 4. • .tt M UT 1.70 ..tll 1.1'11.15 '.14 1.80 ... • .. tit I. .II. 1.01 .15 I.e. I I . ., UI U4 I 1.11 I 1.38 , -.el .11 
u-.. u D U. 1.11 1.11. Ut UII IJ 1 Ul I..,. , LlT .1 ..... • 1.1, Soli •. '1 I U. m I .• I u. I u • .... I. r, 

Ii ...... · ...... _ ........... .. 
.t'b~ec1 lay, He GIL ............. .. 
~"incb. :... I ~ " ', .-

Itl '~'=M"_wII"J' 7, t1w __ . --1..~ '. l~ M\ 
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Sara. SUe Davis, attractive 
young wlHow. with the aid of 
Mr mother-in ·law. rents a cot· 
iaJe near the campus of Rice 
tuUtute, in Texas, In prepara
;ton for the launching 01 a 
unique business venture:.. Bob 
Towne. football end and cam
pili bero, and some of the otber 
students, are arrested by the 
ntW sign in front of the DlLvls 
COliage announcing a. "COUN
SEL IN ROMANCE." Sara Sue 
eiplalns her Cotiage Plan to a 
rroap of students and finds 
them greatly interested. Bob 
Towne even asks HER for a. 
bte. 

(NoW Go On With the Slory) 

CHAPTER 4 
"NOW IF things aren't already 

in a mess!" Sara Sue Davis told 
l1erself, severely. 

The lirst group of collegians had 
come and gone, nearly 40 of them, 
anti she had signed up 18 members 
in her Cottage Plan. Moreover, the 
very first one, Number 1 on her 
receipt book, was the president of 
Ihe student body, the most popular 
man on the Rice campus, she had 
learned. Big Bob Towne, football's 
star end. With his enthusiasm .for 
a precedent, she should prosper as 
hoped. But--

That very Number 1 customer 
had also proved to be problem 
Number L She, Sara Sue Davis, 
Inc., had advertised Counsel in Ro
mance. Customer Number 1 had 
immediately paid up, then asked 
for counsel. His flist request was 
10 take Sara Sue herself to a 
downtown show. 

"I cannot permit it, mother," 
Sara Sue stated vehemently over 
their supper sandwiches that eve
ning. "I shall telephone him l')e 
can't come. I must not mix up fn 
the campus social life, I must di
reet it instead! Don't you see?" 

Mother Davis had not argued the 
point. nor indeed offered any com
ment at all. She was just being a 
tolerant foil for Sara Sue's argu
ment with herself. A wise mother
in-law, who was really more than 
that now. 

Nevertheless, as with most ar
guments, this one had two sides. 
Perhaps being seen with Bob 
Towne would add to her own 
popularity and prestige, the girl 
reasoned. Alter all, she had to be 
accepted by the students, had to 
be "in" with them, she realized, or 
she could never hope to hald their 
confidence nor their patronage. 

She was kept busy from 6 p.m. 
until almost 8 o'clock anyway, by 
other students who were coming 
in. It seemed as II her musical 
door chimes were constantly ring
ing. News of her venture had 
spread over the school-nowhere 
does news get around faster than 
on a college campus-and visitors 
were coming. Sara Sue signed up 
eight new members in those two 
houl's, collecting in advance. Even 
the editor of The Thresher joined, 
and promptly arranged a Monday 
night party in her cottage for his 
staff, ordering refreshments and 
paying for them. Sara Sue was 
delighted. In the rush she forgot 
all about cancelling bel' date with 
Bob Towne, until the door rang 
at 8:05 and there he was! 
U~h!" 

She looked up at him. He was a 
model of cleanliness. His face 
positively shone-from shaving as 
well as from his smile. HIs newest 
suit was immaCUlate. And he held 
flowers. 

"I thought we might dance 
somewhere, for a little bit," he ex
plained. "But I can't stay la teo 
Football training. I must be in bed 
at 11 o'clock. Positively. Jimmy 
Britt? Oh. sure. Coach Britt. 
Well-" 

"May I come in?" 
"Oh surely, MI'. Towne! I am the 

awfullest thing! Come in. I didn't 
mean to-I was thoughtless!" 

She had meant to explain why 
she COUldn't go with him. but now 

[

he had her doubly at a disadvan
tage. First, he had made his date 
qUickly, unexpectedly. Then she 
had been too busy (and too un
sure of herself) to cancel it. Final-

I IY he had come so graciously, and 
caught her being impolite, and-

"I'm not dressed fOI' a dance," 
she smiled, suddenly deciding, "but 
I can change in a moment." 

"Please don't. It's all right. 
We'll go to a quiet, informal place. 
The Southerner Blue room is good. 
1,)1' we can still go to the early 
movies i:C you prefer. I have three 
hours. 

"All right. I really ought to stay 
and attend to business. Mother is 
out, and customers are coming. 
Look." 

True enough, half a dozen more 
young men were crossing toward 
her cottage from the dormitory 
gate. Bob and she knew they were 

interested, as was all the student 
body that had arrived so far. 

At this instant Bob cauaht a 
glimpse of Calculus Jones dusting 
in Sara Sue's dining room. 

"You, Calculus!" he calleq. 
"Yassuh, Mistuh BOl)/' , The col

ored man came grinning. I'Lawdy, 
you sho do dress up, suh. You 
lookin' 10' Miss Peaches?" 

Calculus ordinarily didn't com
mit such blunders, but he was 1IJl
aware of Bob's newest move in so
ciety. Bob Towne and Peaches 
Pomeroy had been seen together 
constantly for two years now. Cal
cUlus' Elssumption was a natural 
one. 

The darkey's perceptions were 
keen, however. He caught instant
ly the gleam in Bob's eyes. "Qp, 
me, I done done somethin'!" hll 
muttered, retreating. But ;Sob was 
in no mood for anger. 

"Can you and Cleopatra hold 
down the cottage while I take Sara 
Sue to a dance, Calculus?" 

The colored man's eyes widened. 
He hadn't thought of that, hadn1t 
thought ot pOSsible romance be
tween Sara Sue and Bob. But sud
denly the idea struck IUm as some
thing entirely perfect, and hi~ 
promises were attended by broad 
grins and much enthusiasm. He 
would, indeed. take charge of the 
cottage until Miss Sara Sue re
turned. (Quite incidentajy, he 
would see to it that everybody pe 
contacted learned the latest clVJl
pus news - that popular ;Bob 
Towne was now courting the neVI 
widow Davis. Of such was the es
sence of life, to Calculus Jones.) 

Bob Towne had rented a car for 
the evening. He proved such a 
good driver and such a good com
panion that Sara Sue reT axed !.iuite 
noticeably and enjoyed herself. 
She had been keyed up for three or 
four days anyway. And she had 
accepted no companionship of this 
sort for a long, long time. Suddenly 
she laughed. 

"Joke?" Bob asked. 
"No. I was just thinking-this Is 

the first date I have had in five 
years!" 

He knew her history now. Kllfw 
the tragedy that had touched her 
life four years ago. 

"And you can laugh happily 
now. Fine!" He said it seriously, 
gently. 

"I really am enjoying myself, 
Mr. Towne. I needed this." 

He took her to the Southerner 
hotel for an hour. But the orches
tra was overdoing the fad of being 
swingy, and they went for a ride 
again, out toward Houston Heights. 
Autumn had begun to mnt of its 
approach in south Texas and the 
air was invigorating. They drove 
out a country road. They talked 
and talked, and rode some more, 
fast but not too fast, and then a 
cow ambled from a brush patch 
and caught the front of Bob's rel\t
ed car with her hip. 

Nothing tragic happened, save 
to the cow. 

She was injured, and had to be 
killed after Bob had reported to 
the farmhouse nearby. Then Bob 
wanted to go east when the right 
wheel headed west. Their disagr(!e
ment required a tow cal', and at
tendant delay. 

The excitement broke down an,y 
reserve of strangeness between the 
boy and girl so that by midnight 
they were conversing more freely 
than ever, and she was calling him 
by his first name. And, in any. 
event, Bob Towne was an easy 
man to get acquainted with. 

At a quarter of one--&lmost two 
hours past Bob's bedtime--they ar
rived in a taxicab back at Sara, 
Sue's cottage. 

"Well!" she breathed. "It has 
been a whirlwind evening!" 

"I'm sorry again. And thankful 
you weren't hurt." 

"We were lucky. And since no
body was hurt, it was really a fine 
time. I enjoyed the dancing, and 
the ride. You''Ce a lot of fun, Bob." 

"Thanks, Sara Sue. And-" 
"And what? Hadn't you better 

hurry to bed? The football coach 
will be put out." 

Bob laughed at her. He was 
holding both her hands now, on 
her front entry porch. He looked 
down at her, smillng, drinking in 
her fresh young, beauty. 
• "Nobody would ever know you, 

were a widow," he whispered. 
All at once he stopped and 

kissed her, full on the lips. Then 
ran tb his taxicab and was whisk
eda~~ I 

She watched the taxi tail light 
turn into the gate toward the Ric'e 
dormitories. and stood there an
other. full minute considering the 
strange emotions that had ~n-
compaSSed her. . 

When she finally went inside, 
she khew. for sure, that she real
ly was a widow after all. Even a 
somewhat "mature" one. 

(To Be Cont!~!1ec1) 

t-,-IN-T-E-R-E-S-T-IN-G--. Fresh frIJits make ~oqd baits JQr' 
1" , ~ II rats. Melons, tomatoes, pumpkms: 

I ITEMS cherries. bananas, lIP'ples ~ n d 
green corn are excelI~ht. Pie crustS .t------------•• and pumpkin seeds are also effeC-1 

, The horned toad of the south
western desert shoots a stream of 
blood from its eye when fright
ened. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vale, for
lnerly of Springfield, Mo., set out 
nine years ago as newlyweds and 
aince have covered 123,000 miles 
as "trailer gypsies, on the road 
to nowhere." 

For the year ending June 30 • 
1938, the Federal Surplus Com

tive. 

Louisiana State universjty has 
received a gift of '5,000 ' French 
books from tre Fr'1nch go,:,ern
ment. 

A plaque representing the ghost 
of Hamlet's fath~r has ,ge'frl 
placed in the hailway . of ~lJe Uni I 
versity of Vermont 1V1,Ise/l'P' 

modities corporation has reported I 
purchases or. 41 agr.icultura l com- A co · eclucnt ionnl comml,nitYi 
modi ties at u total cost o[ $48,- co llege has been opened in !UUdl 
400,000. N. Y. 
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Second Annual Pre-Christmas Parade to Be November 26 
Mrs. Chandler fSanta Oaus, With Reindeer, hape of Things to Come I Council Calls . 

Rites to Be In Sl· h W·ll Ag. V· et ee t F hi · G e.g I aID lSI I V 

Tti~ 

T()W"'" 

ran In rove · • ., 
The body or Mrs. Edna L. 

Chandler, 37, 1130 E. Washing· 
ton street, who died at a local 
hospital Sunday morning, will be 
taken to Franklin Grove, Ill., to-

Rousing Welcome ' 
Now Being Planned 
For Symbolic Guest 

Two Local Junior 
Choirs Will Auend 

Dresden Concert 

WIlli 

MEBLE MILLEB 

FROM YEAB TO YEAR 
-An Old ColWDllist Show. 

HIs Letter.-
Every day there's one, sometimes 

two ... Sometimes it's a sugges-
tion . .. More otten a note or ap-
preciation . .. But there are others 
among them . . . 

Usually, he flies them away, the 
columnist . . They're under the 
general title ot "pan" mail. . . A 
few be can't ignore. . . 

Such as the one, "Your mother 
must feel bad, at ol.-hts when she 
thinks a.bout her child, I mea.n." 

Or the one ... "The e are nice 
people in the world. . . Never 
meet any?" ... 

day for services and burial to· Santa Claus, with reindeer and At I l til ' . h ' morrow afternoon. eas wo oca JUntOI' COIl'S 

Funeral services tor Mrs. Chand. sleigh, will again visit Iowa City will attend the Dresden concert 
ler were held here yesterday at when he comes In the second which will be given Thursday 
3:30 p.m. at the Oathout funeral annual pre - Christmas parade, night at Iowa Union . 
chapel. Saturday, Nov. 26.. The Baptist junior choir, com-

Mrs. Chandler was born in Plans ~or a rousmg welcome. to posed of 18 Iowa City children, 
Portsmouth, Ohio, on Nov. 17, Santa Will be made at a meetinJ{ will come to the event in a body 

• pbuia Week, is fra.ucht with 1900. Shortly after her marriage of all chamber of commerce and will wear its church vestments. 
stral.-ht-forward sincerity? . .. to Leon Chandler May IS, 1932, committees in charge ot the hol- Mrs. Charles B. ;Righter is di-

"Much better a rah-rab boy with 
some honest admiration enthusi
asm than a clever iconoclast. . . I 
say there is something admirable 
in 'My university, ri g h t or 
wrong.' ... 

she moved to Iowa City. iday celebration at 9:30 a.m. rector. 
Survivors includ~ her husband; I Thursday at the chamber head- The Episcopal junior choir, un-

two sons by a previous mar - quarters in the Jefferson hotel. del' the direction of Mrs. M. B. 
riage, Clarence W. Hull and Rob- H. S. Ivie, manager ot the J. Guthrie, will also attend the con
ert E. Hull, both of Iowa City; C. Penney store, is general cert in a group. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. chairman ot the affair and heads -------
Mershon of Franklin Grove, Ill.; the parade committee. He is Firemen Protect 

"There Is no doubt In my mind three sisters, Mrs. Ruth Schuro- assisted by Arthur Aune, J. Mc-
that our columolsi. is very clever, poster of Clinton; Mrs. Dorothy Namara, H. R. Ferguson and H. Home From Fire 
a.nd capable of a lot of IntelU&,ent Glenn of Dixon, Ill, and Eleanor I. Jennings. 
thlnklnc ... I believe that he baa Mershon of Franklin Grove, Ill.; Other committees appointed by 
somethinc worthwhlle to- say, but four brothers, Harold and Earl Ivie are: 

!e~-:I~~!t:u!\i~ s:!':e~~~~!~ ~~~~~n a~~ ~~:n OC;r~V:;h:~: h ~blicity T:'.. Wed' M T.p HagellbO:Ck, 
Incidentally, his purposes, are jill. Two brothers preceded he~ ~ al~7;dr' F J ~w~da, ve~ 
questlona.ble. I d th . ps a, . . OJ er aD 

n ea . George F. Trotter. 

"The colle~ess was not Chest Fund Now Parade formation-Charles A. 
meant for those so narrow-minded Bowman, Owen B. ThIel, Ruth 
their ear s touch ... It was meant Totals $15 915 80 S~mner, Chris J . y~tter, Samuel 
lor those who wish to think more " ,. Flgelman, B. M. Ricketts, Em~ 
broadly, rather than for the man - melt Gardner and L. D. Ware-

Iowa City firemen guarded the 
home of Bert Hodges, 725 E. Col
Jege street, Sunday when a chim
ney fire threatened p 0 s sib Ie 
damage. 

Responding to the alarm at 7:35 
p.m., members of the department 
took every precaution to protect 
the property until the fire had 
burned out within the flue. 

Indians Go Modern 

Extra Meeting, 
Financial Matters, 

I 
Municipal Problems 
To Be Discussed 

I 
The Iowa City council will 

convene for a special meetinr II 
7:30 p.m. Monday to act on cur. 
rent financial matters and dlJ. 
cuss ci vic affairs lor the la~ 
hal! of October. 

In addition to allowing mon\lt. 
ly bills the council will consider 
impending expenses and outpnt 
plans for future action. 

BE THR.IFfY 

By taking advan&al'e af 

High Quality 

and 

Low Prices 

at 

Boerner's Pharmacy And quite often he's convinced 
that, after all, he's a poor one at 
selt-expression ... 

The story or the Jewish boy 
starlin,. to colle.-e was a typical 
example ... He thou.-ht It obvi
ous how he lelt, that the mor~ 
onlc .-Irl who shunned the boy 
had DO place In a.ny Intelleciual 
IIOCleb ... yet be received hall
a-dozen letters accuslnc him of 
anti-Semitism: one merely had 
"Hell Hitler" scratched across 
the toP. 

who wants to spread his thoughts Contributions to the local com- ham. 
thinner. . . munlty chest fund total $15,915.80, Posters advertising the parade 

"I belleve in the glorious oppor
tunity of going to college; I believe 
in the glorious opportunity of pur
pose, in liking and being liked ... 
I believe in friends, in earnestness 
of pw'pose ... 

wit h . the additional reported are to be sent to all busine¥ 
amount of $241.50 from the res!- houses in Iowa City and to all 
dence, business, employes, univer- rural and urban schools with 
sity, and professional divisions, written Invitations to attend. 
according to latest figures issued 

Deputy Auditor Bill Kanak's WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (AP)
The Navajo Indians will install a 
new tribal council today, 1011ow- looking over the canvass bag3 
ing an election marking the first ~n the auditor'S office that to
use of modern balloting methods night will be filled with -ballots 
in reservation history. 

cast in today's "off-year" elect
ion. There']) be fewer votes this 
year than in '36, mostly because 
no president is being elected and 
,,150 because of the weather. 

Bermuda Derby tickets 

with ea.ch 250 purobaae 

He thought, too, that he'd ex
press himself about politics and 
music and that they don't mix, 
never have, nevcr can. . . (And 
did you hear Deems Taylor on 
that subject Sunday afternoon?) 

But last Saturday his mail con
tained a simple, unsigned note 
from a "Business Man." It con
tained a picture of Herr Hitler 
with the note "Hell Miller." 

The Rell&1ous Empha.sls letter 
was meant to praise what seemed 
to him a noble attempt. . . But 
thcre were mailed derisions. . . 
"Why don' t you clea.n your mind 
up" asked one. . . 

from chest headquarters. 

2.Year·Old Boy 
Contracts Measles, 

Damp Weather 
Relieves Police "But most 01 all I believe In the 

kind of enthusia.sm that Is straight I 
I1.nd l\rtJess, a.nd free from hlgh~ 
powered bl&,otry. , . B ks C' R d Snow and wet weather did not rea Uy ecor I keep the local pOlice indoors yes-

"And I shall keep on beHevinc 
In It." ... And so, Alma. Louise 
Atherton, shall I ... 

So when they ask me, "Why do 
you do it? What's in it for you, 
being a columnist," . . . I shall 
merely reply, "It's interesting work 
· . . One doesn't meet so many nice 
people." ... 

M.D.M. 

!..-___________ -.J terday, but only four persons 
Two-year-old Steven Carson, 

512 S. Summit street, yesterday 
broke a three-week city record 
for no reported contagious dIs
eases in Iowa City when he con
tracted a case of measles. 

It was stated at the city clerk's 
office that the shattered record was 
the longest established for over 

one and a halt years. 

were compelled to appear before 
Pollee Judge Burke N. carson. 

John Collins was fined $5 and 
$1 costs for intoxication; Dwight 
Calkins had his left wheel to the 
curb - the case was dismissed; 
L. V. Sebert was fined $1 for 
parking overtime, and Roy Lums· 
den parked overtime - the case 
was dismissed. 

= ••..••.•.•..•.•...•.......•••...••••••••••••••••••••• = 
I J-IUNDREDS AND I-tUNDREDS I • • • • 

Then, yesterday, came this cle- I: H ~ VE ~ TTENDED • 
vel' one .. . Authored by one who , . ,/j, ,/j, = 
calls herself Alma Louise Ather- I. • 
ton ... ['m reprinting it here, in I!I • 
part, because it's clever, vitriolic • B R EMrR'S 23rd· and true ( ?) .. . Typical. . . I: c. 

• • "Six weeks of acoumulated 
vitriol," It bea-lns, "have to es
cape for the double-ed.-ed rea.
son of leaving the writer un
pent, and sparln&, the same self
destruction of spontaneous com
bustion ... 

· I: I ANNIVERSARY i • • • • • · A· "Our grandiose columnist is la- = 5 LEI: 
boring under the delusion of be~ • . • 
ing a reformist. .. He believes in _ • 
nothing, and advocates it vehem- _ • 
ent1y ... He takes apart every • • 
campus organization, COli by cog, • • 
and knows not how to put it back = = 
together. . . • THEY BOUGHT AND WERE • 

- \. . "[nstea.d he lea.ves it in atoms, or • • 
80 he believes, a.nd seems to think. UIGHLY PLEASED WITH • 
that the greatest results are accom- I_ ..... II 
pJlshed by everybody workln&' for i = _ 
his own undefined ends In com~ I_ THE GRE .4 T V .4LUES.' _ 
plete disorcanlzatlon. . . _ ,/j,,/j,. 

--- - . "Yes, he practices what he • • 
preaches ... He hales his alleged !! 'No wonder---this sale has been well • 
i l'iends and treats his enemies like • ii 
a barroom cuspidor . . . He reduces _. received-it truly gives you big savings • 
every reasonable prominent or • 
able campusite to the lowest com- •• for it is of double importance--due to •• 
man denominator, multiplies by • the warm fan season and to celebrate _ 
the MiJler constant of zero, and • • 
gets a negative. . . I our 23rd anniversary we have gone the I 

"To him all sorority and tra- • Untit to bring you outstanding values. 
terolty campusltes are ,UeIed I Come and get your share of the bargains II 
morons; the rest of tbe campus 
are Just UDl'Uded •• , Is it a.skiDc -. throughout the entire store. II 
100 much tor him to remember I •• 
that any student movement, be FINE QUALITY SUITS 
It Men', Week or Rella-lous Em- • I 
Service For I AT BIG REDUCTIONS i 
Local Citizen Ii $1985 $2285 $2685 $32851 
To Be Delayed I ... i 

-R:':l~e;:,l ~:aD!~r::e~~JoratEv~~ •• TOPCOATS OVERCO .t ITS I 
home, 110 Lusk avenue, yester- I. and ft I 
day noon, remain indefinite pend· 
ing word from his only survivinll AT BARGAIN PRICES 
son, Harry J. Rowland of ~ Ros· 

w~.~o~iand, sheriff 01 JOhn-I. $1785 $2185 $2 685 $ 3185 
son county for 16 years, was born 
in Ebensburg, Pa., July 25, 1854'1 
He came to Iowa City In 1876 
and marreid Ruth Tudor here 
Feb. 27, 1881. I 

THIS SALE IS STORE-WIDE Besides his son survivors in· 1 
clude his widow; two grandchil· 

dren, Ruth and John Killen, al'ld B REM ERe 5 I a brother, Ike, of Iowa City. A. _ ' 
daughter, May Killen, passed. 
away five years allo. • 

The remains will be at the -

Hohenschuh mortuary until fU', 1 IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS ..J 
neral arrangements are com-. 

~Ieted. 1'11 ••••••• __ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. • 

KNOTS YOU All 
HAVE SEEN 

rilE 

ARROW TIIS 

Sff THIS Wille'S POSf 

".,.,4, 

GUR·TOTER 

BEWARE THE OLD 
FOLKS' VOTE ! 

"Let's go after the young people's votel" say 
politicians. Or labor. Or the liberals. But are 
they guessing right? Professor Dickinson 
points out that soon one·fourth of all Ameri
can voters will be old enough to draw pen_ 
sions; one·half will be past fifty. He pictures 
a coming shift in voting power, reveals why 
shrewd demagogues have started the climb 
onto the pension band wagon. See page 29. 

b, FRANK G. DICKINSON 
Au/llut Prof,uor.' E"' •• 111/CS, 

V.If)Ir.I" oflU/ •• I. 

.. S/ra."., _.Id ,." .bjlel 
I. ", .. iNt d • .,. i.lo I/o. 
'/r,," 1 11111.'" ,ali ,., ..... 

1J,e moment! saw Horlense. I saiJ 10 mpef 
111HIS IS WAR 1'1 

Hortense was the Type. Mar
velous amber red hair. Curls. 
A cutey·wootey. It was sicken
inK how the fellows all fell for 
her. "She's got what it takes. 
all riiht," I allowed. "We aU 
have," said Carol, "but Hor
tense knows how to use it." 
Read how the boys went for-

Our Friend Hortense 
by ROSALIE MELLmE 

• PeopleinMissouri talked 
about Tipton Tadlock in 
hushed voices. He had 
killed five men before he 

was seventeen. He'd lived hard, and 
trouble always traveled behind him. 
Now, after years of wandering and 
mystery, he returns to his home town, 
runs headlong into love-and two men 
who seek his life. 

If you read' 'The Romance of Rosy 
Ridge," you know this author's gift of 
writing; and you'U find unconunon 
interest in this new tale of romantic 
adventure. 

by MACKINLAY 
KANTOR 

• 

ALSO IN THIS ISSUE: 
PREP SCHOOL COACH. Earl C. MacArthur, willi 
coached Larry Kelley at Peddie, writea of c:oachlaI 
at aehool where football i. played (or .port; lICIt 
later~ipb. 

"AIRLINE PILOTING IS NO FUN, They bola 70U 
by radio too much. I don't have to uk MlJ'bodrll 
I can take off'I" With that, private pilot Gcri 
Hendenon takea off' for New Orleana-and troublel 
A dramatic ahort .tory, CGn:llnunitUltione, .., 
Leland Jamieson. 

400 NEW DEALERS now run America. RepartIII 
Joseph Alsop and Robert Kintqer, c:ontinuina their 
.tory of the Brain Truat and what It hu led to, teI1 
you about them in W. Shall Malt. :.tn:..rioa a... 
AND ••• Garet Garrett on the Maohine CrJeie. 
•.. Short .toriea, editorial., Poet Scripta, can
and fun ••• All in thia week'. Poet, DOW on ... 




